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ak Safely At Roswell Friday  
ts Artesia Bulldogs Game 8-6

id

ik lafety in the fourth 
I, ,t Roswell Friday night 
L  Artesia Bulldogs a hard-

‘U S  ‘•“'.u u . ?;k/»00 M. in which the Ar-
outfought their hosts  ̂

ftwivpoint safety was rnade 
Ekis Batie, Bulldog back, 

Va 60-yard punt in the end ] 
l!lh  an open «^i«i “head of 
iiiit slipped and fell in a 
'"'cr^ired by heavy water- 
, the playing fie><l 
„ d  S U d iu m .
jto the time of the “ ^fty 
Ljjjogs bad outfought the 

but seemed to get the 
», ks of the game.
I tint half went to a score- 

with Artesia making five 
: to two for the Coyotes i 

f which were handed them 
of penalties against the;

[ third quarter opened with [ 
i receiving but after mak-l 
■ pin in three plays, the 

i. punted And on the sec- 
Uy with .Art. îa in posses-
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O IliR I
parade of red caps and 

L  on .15 d( hunters come 
1 to«-n <'!i ihfir way to the 
Id hilU number of car- 

-icn and the li- 
siness h been picking 

last few MYs. the stores 
bg l:reTiM'5 r- . ort.

.an': nro ifiat there will 
r-J nun'-tvr of hunters in 
,M. 1- •iti:n ranges,

: from 'I.:- .irea will be 
I for prill - offered by .-\r- 

unesscs told in a news 
t ’sewhere in this issue. But 

a. fi- ■■"II.<• of the prizes 
havo registered before 

[hunting don't forget, 
known oi ^"veral times 
e hioitin- killing the prize 
VO not ill 1 . awarded the 
ociuso ti o weren't regjs-

uould pas- on just four 
1 two of r iiitonn. one of good 
ânship. and one of best

ure il'5 a local buck before
ÔOt'
ent forest fire-'

Y'-'iir camp clean!
1 huntingl

[speaking of shooting, here 
rthing from The Little Ar- 
■he Carlsbad Daily Current- 
ast week, under the cap- 

iGrandpa Was A Liar.” 
I  after D. A Bryce. FBI 
■had shown officers a thing 
[ about shooting during the 
onvenlion in Carlsbad of 

.Mexico Sheriffs and Po- 
ciatiop-

I Grandpa a liar when he 
I'lut his deeds of derring- 

‘ early days of the West? 
^g along at a fast lope on 
'use, ashooting lizzards off

fki **** thumb-
I blark powder shooting iron. 

Bryce special agent-in-' 
of the FBI, Oklahoma j 

I5>s Grandpa was a liar. 
“  nobody could shoot the 

old timers say the old- 
|used to shoot.

however, weakens his 
Dy proceeding to give a 
! demonstration that would 

111 Mild Bill Hirkok or Buf- 
f ' shame. As a feature 
1 Mate Sheriffs and Police 
pion convention, Bryce put 
pearms show at the rifle
i.k • performed
pin a firearm that most per- 
fuld declare impossible. He 
Jies in coins tossed in the 

Shot oranges, grapefruit, 
I’l'̂ n̂ oes and everything 

«  into the air, with never 
'ith a .small shot gun, 
two clay pigeons into

helk ® ‘ he gun.
d Punnp action
.."It noth pigeons before 

1 the ground Then, to show 
I'o accident, he did it with
c S *  isn't fast
‘•bon, we don’t know what

BrfwiL* ‘‘/"tenstration of 
Prawing of a pistol that

hadaphoto- 
1 -I and were going 
I P ctures of Bryce making 

he wouldn’t 
tor» drew the
^  our man could snap

“'*>ly Bryct is probably 

vnn" v "  O"
I draw u
N  seem. ‘•'•ouehes, and 
ke appear in his

h ’t bIlievML “  ***

{t ij ic  u ,ere^o«s ’ broken” 
'rk c M «/ ™ " ‘  Batle’s 

Punt » "  adver-
P n  U L'i’H ' “ f  J"**
»n l soL^l** ■ ‘ "^a' inaur- 
r  “ '"^ '‘ hat upset, so we

"  i'eveH and
khich rp"*? P*‘" ‘ *d win-

id law ‘ h»n‘a «  page thta sMUoa)

sion, a fumble gave the ball to 
Roswell on the Artesia 28. Two 
line plays gave the Coyotes no 
gain and the third was an in
complete pass. On the next play 
Ed Melandez snagged a 30-yard 
pass in the end zone from Jerry 
Keith to break the deadlock. The 
try for extra point failed.

The Bulldogs then started a 77- 
yard march down the field after 
taking the kickoff and scored 
without losing possession of the 
ball on four consecutive first 
downs during which as many pass 
es were completed. ’The pay play 
was a pass from Ronald Dublin to 
Kenneth Foster after the Bulldogs 
had fought to the Coyote nine- 
yard line.

Foster was injured late in the 
game, after the disheartening safe
ty, and was carried o ff the fiel 
by Head Coach Jack Tinson. X 
ray examination Saturday disclos 
ed no fractures, but a neck injury 
v as reported, not, however, be 
lieved to be serious.

A ll Youths Are*
Given ‘National
Kids’ Day' Invite

•

A ll youths gioups in the Artesia 
trade territory are being asked to 
take part in the observation of 
“National Kids’ Day” on Saturday, 
Nov. 19. it was announced by W. 
\V Ports, president of the Artesia 
Kiwanis Club, local sponsor.

He said C. C Morgan. “ Kids’ 
Day”  chairman, has extended an 
invitation not only to all boys and 
girls as individual.s, but to organiza
tions of boys and girls, to march in 
the parade at 10 o'clock that morn
ing and to be guests of Ray Bart
lett of the .Artesia theaters and the 

I Kiw anis Club at a special movie at 
111 o'clock at the Ocotillo Theater.
I Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pa.stor of the 
[First Presbyterian Church, has 
been named parade chairman and 
organizations are asked to register 
I with him.
I Morgan suggested that the Boy 
'Scouts, Civil A ir Patrol Cadets. 4-H 
T lub  and Future Farmers of Am
erica members, grade school chil
dren with their teachers and other 
groups register And he asked that 
those having uniforms wear them 
in the parade and to the movie.

It is hoped to have the Bulldog 
football squad in uniform and the 
Artesia High School band hi the 
parade.

The invitation is not just for the 
boys and girls of the Artesia com
munity, but extends to the entire 
trade territory, including Hope, 
Pinon, Weed, Mayhill, Lake Ar- 
(continued last page this section)

Jo#> Gant \ atnatl 
Chairman Etldv 
Demo Committee

Joe Gant, Carlsbad Democratic 
precinct chairman, on Friday was 
elected Eddy County Democratic 
chairman to succeed George L. 
Reese, J r . of Carlsbad, who an
nounced his resignation a week 
prior.

Reese’s resignation was accept
ed at a special meeting of the Eddy 
County Democratic Central Com
mittee in the District Court room 
in the court house at Carlsbad.

Gant resigned as Carlsbad pre
cinct chairman and Henry Felts 
was .selected to succeed him.

The nomination of Gant for the 
county chairmanship was the only 
one submitted at the meeting and 

, he was elected by acclamation. He 
;was nominated by Reese, who also 
, nominated Felts for the precinct 
[Chairmanship at a Carlsbad pre- 
jcinct meeting after the county 
j meeting.
I Bob James of Malaga made a mo- 
'tion of appreciation of the work 
which Reese did as county chair- 
'man and spoke of his part in ob
taining roads for Eddy County.

I J. B. (Buster) Mulock, vice 
chairman, spoke in behalf of the 
central committee and said it had 
been a pleasure to work with 

: Reese.
! A t the suggestion of Felts, Mile 
Rosenberg and M. R. Maitin were 

I (Continued last page, this section)

Clothing Destroyed 
In Closet Fire At 
Armstrong Home

j Clothing valued at several hun
dred dollars was destroyed and 

' house decorations were damaged 
. by smoke in a closet fire at the 
'jack  Armstrong residence, 1105 
'Richardson Avenue, about 11 o’
clock Saturday morning.

The actual fire was confined to 
the ciowt and was extinguished 
by firemen by means of booster 
hoses.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Armstiking, when she observed 
smoke coming from the cedar 
lined closet When she opened the 
door the flames leaped at her.

Loss from the fire, which was 
of unknown origin, was covered 
by insuraace.

VOLUME FORTY-SIX

Second Issue 
This Week To 
Roll Thursday

The second issue of The 
Advocate this week, that dat
ed Friday, Nov. 11, w ill come 
o ff the press just two days 
hence, on Thursday, Nov. 10, 
because Friday will be a hol
iday, Armistice Day.

In order to accomplish this, 
deadlines must be moved up 
and copy must be in early for 
both advertising and news 
columns, as much as possible 
this afternoon.

The issue should start com
ing o ff the press early Thurs
day morning and will be in 
the postoffice in ample time 
for city mail delivery that 
afternoon.

The Advocate will be closed 
Friday in obsenance of Armis
tice Day. The banks, postof
fice. and the majority of busi
nesses in Artesia likewise will 
be clo-sed on that day.

Funeral Services 
Ftfr Deauville Boy 
UeUl Saturday

Funeral services for Donald < 
DeMars Deauville. IS-month-old! 
son of Mrs. Louise DeMars Deau-1 

I ville. who was fatally injured last) 
Thursday afternoon when run over 

j were from the First Methodist 
, Church at 2 o'clock Saturday aft- 
i ernoon by Rev. R. L. Willingham,
I pastor.
I The child died about 4:30 o’- 
i clock Thursday afternoon in Ar- 
' tesla Municipal Hosital 10 minutes 
after being run over in front of the 

, home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. DeMars, with whom 
his mother lives, by a taxi driven 
by Ovie Palmer, as he was pull-1 
ing away from the curb there.

Palmer had just made a deliv- j 
cry to Mrs. Deauville, who went, 
out to receive it and who was ac
companied by her little son. She 

I stood talking to Palmer, while 
holding Donald’s hand. He then 
slipped away and, unseen to eith
er the mother or driver. \\as in 

; the street in front of the taxi, 
when Palmer started to leave.

Donald DeMars Deauville was 
born at Dallas, Tcxa.s. April 23 
1948. the son of Louise DeMars 
Deauville and the late Robert | 
Lawrence Deauville.

He was christened at the First | 
Methodist Church in Dallas. H is !

I godparents were Mr. and Mrs.
I (Continued last page this section)
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Wade Greenes Grand Champ Calf Brings $1004

Safety
Sally
Says
Slow

NUM BER 52

Wade Green, Arte-sia 4-H Club member, showed 
the prand champion calf Saturday in the annual 4-H 
Club and Future Fanner,s o f America show at Carls- 
bd and the lO-'iT-pound Hereford was bid in by the A r 
tesia A lfa lfa  Growei’s Arsociation for $1004.15.

The association’s bifl was 95 cents a j)ound, which 
was 7' J cent.s a pound more than was paid at the show 
and auction a year ajro for the prand chmpion, which 
wa> enters d by Donald Joni >f Artesia. The 1949 
champion wa. bred on the t-uy Reed ranch .south of 

ala l;<i .
This war the thirrl year .^tre.iyht in which the 

•yrand champion wa:' .<h=:wn Oy a North Eddy County 
i-youn;' -J- nrr' ristef. Carolyn Jo n es, en- 

i'ln in I'.GT.
ter-rhi'd. -:oi :,.id F.F'.A. member,

r« :' r- ? ah.!!n]d:!!i ea!f, a w hite Chorthorn, 
1 to the PoMa>h C'lnii any .of Ainerica at 

und. The '.aU, which Wfiehed ll')e  pounds,
w hieh w a.

bri'i: ht
T ‘ .1 for the rale

( (H iiili 

Epidemic Here. 
Dr. Piiekelt Savs

I

Hunters W ill Have 
Four Prizes To  
iBeSliootin^For
I  Hunters 'from the Artesia area i  
will have more to shoot at than | 

I deer and turkey in the big-game 
I season, which will open at noon | 
I Thursday and run through Nov 
, 21, for at least four prizes have 
been offered by local businessmen.

It will require a big deer to 
win any of the prizes, for two of 
them are for the heaviest and two 
for bucks with the widest spread. 
But the rules of all four contests, 
for which there is no charge, are 
slightly different.

Baldwin’s and Brainard-Corbin i 
Hardware Company are both of 
fering prizes for the heaviest deer 
and both require that a contest 
ant has registered before going 
hunting, if he wishes too get in on 
the prize.

But Brainard-Corbin has a quali 
fication, that the deer have no 
more than six points of an inch 
and a half in length. Andy Corbtn 
said this qualification was put in 
to the rules for the prize in order 
to have a greater number of hunt 
ers with deer somewhere near 
the weight of the winner. This rule 
eliminates the relatively few deer 
killed having large racks. Mutil
ated antlers will eliminate a deer, 
Corbin said.

C. R. Baldwin of Baldwin’s said 
any legal deer is eligible in that 
store’s contest, from a three-point 
to an ” ol’ rocking chair.”

Evans Hardware and Raymond 
Wood, gunsmith, are offering 
prizes for the widest antler spreads, 
regardless of points, which is all 
there is to either contest. However, 
Wood requires registration, where 
as Evans Hardware does not.

Brainard-Corbin will have an 
official weighing station in front 
of the store. Baldwin’s will accept 
weights taken there or at any 
other reliable place.

Here are the prizes;
(Continued on Society Pages)

In the top photo is the grand champion fat ca f of .Saturday’s junior fair, at Carlsbad, which was 
sold to the .\rtesia Alfalfa Growers .Association fir S1004.15 at the auction. Standing back of the calf 
are, left to right: Artie Me.Anally, manager, who bd for the assoeialion; Guy Reed, breeder of the 
calf and Wade Green, .Artesia 4-H Club member, owner. Lower left is Perry Zumwalt, .Artesia 4-H 
Club member, with his champion fat Iamb, for whih the .Artesia Chamber of Commerce paid ST8. .At 
the lower right is Henry Walterschied, Carlsbad (Mture Farmer of .America, whooe champion fat bar- 
row was bought by the R. U. Boyd Oil Company for $128.30. (Courtesy Carlsbad t ’urrent-.Argus)

w'-Af in c iM 'H n g  f a t
•ca!vo>. and bar“ (,"t s C*lves

n  I .  g • I averaiied a fract'cn morj than 56
W llOOpilHI ( ouiili ce.'iti a pound .. ..en i  .-j; 4 —==ts 

I  c. I ICiS than the u„t ^^sr.
The average for iheep j 73 rents 
and for hegs 36''i (onts. I'-.^'-er 
bid.> were 30 cent-, on c tives, 
centr on iereb: and 18 eer.tr on 
hog •.

I Young W?lter£.:hicd, who jhow- 
Dr. O. E Puckett of Carir-ba-l vd the reser-r? champion calf, also 

b-trict ht-ilth offuer. has re .shoved le -dampur; fat barrow, a 
p tod a whooping cough epedimic 2.''7 animal, which --.sr sold
at .Artesia and has advised th:,t to too R Oil Coniyany for

preeautioni be taken with chi: $128 .A-) 3; 50 cents a pound
Zumwal;. .Artesia 4H Club 

To tho- end the schooLs are niemher. showed the champion fat 
carrsing out an immunization pro i* was sold to the Artesia
gram, esnc-cially at North Side chamber of Commerce lor $78 at 
School, where the cpedemic i.' 75 i-.-mg a pound.

. J . tnher I'at calve: wld thfo-ugh
Tom Mayfield suporinlendenf Saturday :iter-

of schooL. ,aid the y  stem is in- su ing the exhibitors, weights
ustine that all children be im̂  
munized against whooping cough purfh-sers 
and that a program is being car „  —
ried out by the school nurses. Raymond Pearson. K 5_^unds.
Mrs. Ada Healton and Mrs. Chris *^ -2 0 , First

' tine Travlor National Bank of Artesia: Rex
The schools are bearing the cost' founds. 50 «n t s  a

of immunization for those who Pouud. $431 M. International .Min- 
cannot afford it. Superintendent ■. hemical -orporation;
Mayfield said, but the expense ‘ -‘" ‘’ •'■e Grimlan. 907 pounds, 55
will be great and he asked par »  Pound ^ 5 5 -  .Donald
ents insofar as po.ssible to have f,*” ” *” *
their family physicians immunize pounds, 52Vi
the children S55i.58. Gateway Motors;

He advised that those who have Paul Saj^ie^ 1004 pounds 67 ', 
lieen immunized in connection
with diptherria immunization more ^^ub; W a yn e^ w is . 1038 pounds, 
than six months to be taken to cents. $493 05. First National 
physicians for booster .hots as a (Continued last page, this section) 
precaution.

The school nurses were immuni- ' 1 4  11 •
ing children at North Side Schoo! rum ls Allm at ion 
Monday and were to be at Park

Top-Allowahle  
Oil Wells Reported 
Completion Two

Homecoming Parade ^av e  T h e  M eat, 
Thanksgiving To Be ^  i n  i 
For Students, Alumni n arden Barker

\(Iy ises Hunters

end Central Schools today.

Felloirsliip Hoar 
To Be Ohserved 
By Methodists

For Cottonwood 
Road Is Assured

Two top-allowable wells were 
completed in the Eddy County oil 
fields the last week, while two oth
er attempts were abandoned. Dur
ing the week, seven new starts were 
announced.

The completions;
Forrest E. Levers, Levers 11, NE 

SW 34-16-29; total depth 2654 fe e t;. 
flowed 60 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot. !

Jones & Watkins, State 2, SW 
NE 10-19-29; total depth 3040 feet; | 
plugged back to 1750 feet; flowed 1 
45 barrels of oil per day, after | 
shot. j

R. R. Woolley, Briscoe 1, SE NW 
30-18-29; total depth 3095 feet;  ̂
plugged and abandoned. 1

Robert E. McKee, McKee-McGav- 1 
ock 1. SE SW 3-19-29; total depth I 
2697 feet; plugged and abandoned. | 

New locations: Boyd & Plemons 
Drilling Co., Nix 1. NE SE 2-17 27; j 
Martin Yates HI, Hastie 1, NW S E . 
18-17-28; Kersey &  Co.. State 1, NE I 
NE 24-18-27; S. P. Yates, State 2-E. I 
NE NE 25-18 27; Worth Drilling I 
Co.. Taylor 7-A, SE SW 12 18-31;! 
R. E. McKee, DorU-State 1. SE S E ' 
3-19-29; Humble Oil & Refining 
Co., Federal Hobbs 1, SE SE 24- 
20-24.
Drilling Report
Danciger Oil & Gas Co., Turner 30 

B. SE SE 17-17-31. |
Drilling at 2853. !

tUasett Birney, Dunn 1, NE SE 
T-18̂ 29.
Total depth 3100; plugged back | 
to 3070; testing.

Stanley L  Jones, Inc., State 13, | 
NE NE 23 18-27.
(Continued on Society Pages) j

It was announced this week an 
•Artesia High School homecoming; 
parade, planned for 12:42 o’clock. 
Thanksgiving aft .'moon prior to' 
the Hob'DS-Artesia football game| 
will be for students and alumni 
only.

The homecoming game will 
start ct 2 o’clock, and between 
halves the annual football queen 
will be crowned. A dance will be 
given that night at the Central 
School gymnasium.

‘National Education 
Week’ Is Observed 
By Artesia Schools !

I
TTie Artesia Schools are obser%'-1 

ing "National Education Week'’ j 
this week, the opening of which j 
was marked by open house at Park | 
School last night. |

One of the features of the week: 
is a general display of work be-, 
ing done at North Side School, i 
which is on display in a window 
at the Southern Union Gas Com-1 
pany office. It was announced last I 
week this display would be con I 
fined to art work and would b e , 
in the Williams Furniture Com-, 
pany window. I

Posters of work done in the 
school art classes of Leonard Wit
cher are found in four downtown 
windows.

In connection with the special 
week. Tom Mayfield, superinten- 
ladio station KSVP at 7:15 o'clock 
dent of schools, w ill speak over 
Wednesday night

“ The loss of good meat by- 
hunters who don't know how to 
take care of their game after the 
kill is inexcusable.”  according to 
State Game Warden Elliott S 
Barker.

•According to Barker, who. in 
the November issue of Fly & Shell 
Magazine, has an article on how he 
cleans and dresses game, one of 
the easiest ways to spoil venison 
is to drape a dw r over the fender 
of a car and drive home with it 
that way.

“ Not only does the heat from 
the car motor help to spoil it. but 
the hot sun and^blowing dust add 
to the general 'distaste.” Barker 
said. “Big game can be kept fre.sh 
for days in a camp if a hunter 
would just follow an intelligent 
procedure. For example, if the 
carcass is hung up at night when 
it is cool and then taken down 
in the morning and covered with 
a tarp or with a few bed rolls, the 
temperature will remain almost 
constant and the meat will keep 
indefinitely.”

There are a number of little 
tricks, according to Barker, who 
killed his first buck 50 years ago 
this fall, that can come only 
from dressing a number o f ani
mals, but such things as the loca
tion of musk glands and how to 
.skin a deer can be easily learned 
if the hunter is interested in get
ting his meat home in a fit con
dition to eat

In answer to a number of ques
tions lately as to how the picture 
looks for deer hunting. Ray Bell, 
(continuea last page this sectlOB)

.Assurance that the State High- 
i way Department has allocated

„  . ...  ____,,,, ! $108,2(X) for the construction of
For the next eight mon hs the 1,^ 2 miles of secondary road in

■'Methodist Evening Fellowship i Cottonwood community was 
Hour’ will he obserx’ed through- ] jp  ̂ letter received last week
out Methodist Churches of thelby w  t  (Doc) Haldeman, Eddy

; County commissioner from this 
.A study of “ Our Faith” will be j district 

launched and continued for the; Commissioners Bob James and 
full eight months. Eight booklets 1J s. Windham. Mayor Oren C. 
for the course of study have been' Roberts of Artesia, and other in- 
carefuUy written, edited and pub- terested parties received copies of 
lished for the eight million Meth i the same letter, 
odists who are expected to take They were signed by L. D. Wil- 
part in the evening fellowships i son. administrative engineer for 
These booklets are entitled “ Our | the department, for Burton Dwyre, 
Faith.”  in each of the topics of highway engineer.
God. Christ, the Bible. I^ve. Pray Commissioner Haldeman said 
er. Immortality, the Holy Spirit he feels from the letter the action 
and the Kingdom of God. being taken will set up construc-

The first of the Evening Fel tion and completion of the Cot- 
lowships of the local Methodist tonwood project by about three 
Church is to be held Sunday, Nov years,
13 A sandwich snack will be The letter also assured Corn- 
enjoyed by all groups in the r j  missioner Haldeman that the daii- 
crcational room of the Methodist Rcrous bridge over Eagle Draw 
educational building at 5:30 o’clock about 12 miles west of Artesia on 
in the afternoon, after which Mrs State Highway 83 will be replac- 
E. M. Perry w ill conduct the 30 ed in the near future, for the 
minute study for the intermediates state highway engineer was quot- 
Mrs. R. L. Willingham for the ed as saying construction will 
young people, and Rev. R. L  start as soon as men and equip-
Willingham, pastor, for the adults 

Everyone Is asked to bring sand 
wiches for him.self and family 
Cake and hot drinks will be fur 
nished by women of the church 

” Our Faith in God” is the book

ment can be diverted from other 
propects.

Wilson's letter reads, in part;
“The State Highway Commia- 

tion has allocated the sum of $106.- 
200 for the construction of 14.2

let chosen for study during the ™il^s ou the Cottonwood road. It 
(Continued last nape, this section) i '* present plan to have a

‘ highway location party available 
about Dec. 1 to begin survey on 
such project. It is our estimate 
that it will require approximately 
three months to complete this sur
vey and prepare plana, etc., so 
that very likely the project can
not be placed under contract un
til sometime early in the year 
1940.

“ It also appears probable at 
this time that the two small pro- 

( Continued oa Society

REV. O’DELL TO SPE AK 
AT CENTR.AI. P.T.A. .MEET

Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of 
the First rreshyterian Church, 
will speak on “ Why Not Enjoy 
Our Children” at a meeting of 
Central school Parent-Teacher As
sociation at 3:30 o'clock Wednes 
day afternon in the music room.

Mrs. R. C. Derbyshire will pre 
sent a piano number.

i
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MtelMd AwaM M. IM*
Valter N ««> —Tha Artaate AMrieaa 
TIm Anaaia Batarprtea

OBVIIXK B. rBIKSTLXY, Publtehar 
VKBMON B. BBTAM. Oaaaral Maaaaaa 

A. L. BEAT. Bditor

PUBLIBBBD BVEBY TUESDAY AND FKIDAY 
At U «  Waat Mala Btraat. Aiiaala. N. M.

_______aa aaaiail r im  auttar at tha poatofflca la Artaala.
Maw Maateo. aadar tka act af Coaaraaa at March A l * ^

Tkla aawapavar te a M akar af tha AaBH 
Baiaaa at Circulatioaa. Aak for a eavr at 
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Make It More Often
O lH )N  Dt K Vn i.L  STAR T TO  UKAK AG AIN  
^  about 'niankajiiving and Chri»tmaa baakrls fo i 
thr nm ly. l.i»t» w ill be made, ofganizalion* of 
\ariou* aorta w ill seek out the leM fortunate and 
will deliver Itabketa of gtHid thin{fs to eat, to they 
ran fill their bellies on thuae two days.

The spirit is splendid. The gesture is Oiristian. 
The movement is g<M>d, up to a certain point.

\K'e feel it would be much better if the Thanks, 
giving and Christmas baskets were not quite so 
heavily laden with expensive things to eat and the 
differemT in cost would be spread out a little 
longer.

.As much as the needy appreciate an over- 
stuffed feeling ome or twi«e a year, they would be 
far better o ff if they were just roinfortably fed 
more frequently. .And we believe the needy them
selves would agree.

It is human nature to eat too much if we have 
it, whether it is common daily fare or holiday 
giHMlies. And certainly the recipients o f such bas
kets or the majority of them -are not going to 
spread out the food and make it last; they are go
ing to stuff.

I mlcrstand. plea.—-, we are not opposing the 
giving of sui h baskets and probably nohiMly cares 
anyway, but we do lielieve it would be of greater 
(diristian sciviie  to take care o f our pvnir less gen
erously at any partii ular time but to spread our 
geiH-rousitv a little thinner and make it go fur
ther. A .L ll.

TUG Of PEACE

TELEPHONE T

That Gasoline Tax

THLRK H AAE  b e e n  a  l o t  OE ARt;i M I M >
about the 2-cent gasoline tax and what it has 

done to the gasoline busio. ss in the state. Those 
cities cloae to the border, o f courw. have found lliat 
manv o f their citizens are driving t>ver the line to 
purchasr- their gar line and to -ave tic 2  cents a 
gallon tax.

This, o f course, has (.oM the local c
tions business and it als.i has resulted in those of 
us not buying gasoline at home, not h Iping to pay 
for the outstanding b«>nds whi<h th= highway de
partment owes.

But now it develops that the revenue from the 
2-cent gasoline tax are more than is neerled to pay 
o ff the outstanding bonds. -Many arguetl that a 1- 
cent tax would be sufficient to pay the lionds. 1 his 
is proving to be the case if and providing present 
collections continue.

It would be a fine thing, of r ours*-, if the slate 
could pay o ff all of its outstanding bonds in a brief 
period o f time. Tliat, we are told, cannot be done 
because the bonds do not mature at one time. It is 
our understanding that some of the bonds run as 
long as 13 years.

bo in this event, there are two things that could 
be done if the b.>nd holders won t acep t payment j  to others.

Humanity First
W 'l IL N  W E \> 1M>I\ HU AL" learn to plai-e hu- 
^  loanity and mankind first and our own wifish 
inlert'Is and desires sei ond. we perhaps w ill s«dve 
a few more o f the world's problems than we have 
b*en able to solve up to the present time.

\\ hen greerl and s<-lfi.'hness have U'en elimin
ated even for a small extent from our way of doing 
thing- we |H-rhaps will find that life is a little more 
pleasant for ourselves and certainly it ran and will 
be iiKire pb a-ant for others.

But tiwlav with a world crying lor fiwMi, fur 
shelter, for nieilieal care, for clothing, fur happi
ness and for pi«Ht-, we continue to U‘ more con- 
ti-rne<l aliuut promoting our own selvr^ our own 
ideas and our own plans and programs.

In a world that is filled  with plenty we still 
find that a few have aerumulated th<‘ wealth and 
tile power o f the world and that the great masses o f | 
humanity are Is-ing denied even the necessities of 
life liet ause of the greed and selfishness of a few. i 

And the world will continue to lx- in its present ' 
plight and the pres«-nt situation will continue to ex- i 
1st just as lung as greed and selfishness dominate i 
the a< tions, a> tivities and the life  of those who are 
in a position to render aid and hrdp and assistaiuv

By M i l  H i lM I R

tXi

Mat Haiiwar

v y j* W  YOBK— As nearly aa 1 rememh*, 
i l  came to New York around llvt, 
ago. I  think her home town was Chlri 
about that part of M I'm pretty cloudy  ̂
was a short hitch aa a movts actress extnJ 
I  fueas—and some modeling In department i 
In Mg midwestem cities, and I think the i 
few months in that paeudo-artlatu youn., 
of California beach loafers 

There was nothing startling about 
background; It could be that of any 
young girl who was footloose and didn't  ̂
larly care where she landed next

When she hit New York It was during t 
and she was quite something to s«« 
big and dark blond and she wore clothes t 
swagger The two things against a movie r 

I  suppose, were that she was too tall and that she had one c 
roughly handsome faces that somehow didn't eome out toe  ̂
celluloid. But aside from that, she had all the rest that 11 
would need.

She wasn't exactly a mental giant, but she was .-mart 
and she knew every new saying and joke that was curroa J  
set that specialises In that kind of thing She had poise 
laughed easily when men made funny ha-ha's and yet she .̂.. J  
seiwe of restraint and never over-did things

I don't know exactly what was In her mind when she . 
Manhattan, but it's a pretty good guess that she had 
didn't have any particular talent and that it might be s 
If she latched on to a man for keeps.

Janet had that Itch for nice furs and big splashy jeveti - 
knew she couldn't make the money for them But siie 
enough native shrewdness to know that unless you made i 
thing legal, you wouldn't keep getting furs and jew< < frr I 

There always comes that morning when the mirr. r isnt: 
you any more, and If you aren't married by then, the 
are leas frequent from then on in.

PMsrl

As Artesia 

Grows

hunting in the Pinon country.

for the bonds-. The firsd of these is» leaving the tax 
inUct until sufficient funds have been colic* hd to 
retire the bonds and then keep this mon* v dediiated 
to paying o ff the bond-.

The other course would l>e to redu«c the tax 
levy and onlv colle< t what is tu-e*f«-d to pay o lf the 
bonds as lh*-y com*- due.

But we have a habit of putting on taxes and 
never taking them off. .And we expett the same 
thing w ill happen regarding this ga-oliiic tax. If 
more monev than is nc--ded to pay o ff ihe bunds i- 
colle«ted you can be sure that there will be many 
suggestions ma*le for the u-ing of lln-s*- fun*!-.

There will l>e a .-sure of more ide.x- and sug
gestions advallied for the us*- of ihe-*- fund-.

.And if we ever ex(x-<t to ":-l this tax remove*! 
then we better d*s i*l*' what we want to *lo anil I**- pie* 
pared to fight the thing through during the next 
session o f the l-egi*lature.

Vtr have no d-mfit that the pru|H>sal w ill b*- 
submitted to redui e the tax to 1-cent jh t gallon. 
It mav also be pr'*po-*'d that ih* lax lx- left until 
sufficient funds have Ix-en colb-i led to pay o ff lfi<- 
more than 5 2 <MlUl.ikMJ in highway bonds itial need 
to be paid off.

But we are convinced that unlr-s a definil- 
plan is w-.rke<l out. agr.-ed upon and followed that 
thos*- alwavs *<fkiiig money lor other purpo-es will 
endeav or I- leave the 2-i ent ga.-oline tax on and 
continue to co lled  it long after it is need* *! to pay 
o ff the outstan*iing bond-.

That lax will never lx- eliminated if we doii I 
plan to have it removed if and when the original 
purpose for w lii'li it was levied has been a<' om- 
plished.

And allliough the next -..-sion of the Lzgisla- 
turc w ill n*)t be held until l'>51. it is not loo late 
now to start making our plans for either proviiliiig 
o f the colle* ting of the tax only until su< h a linx- 
as the funds are available to pay o ff the bonds *>r 
for dropping l-*ent of the tax and then being sure 
that this is dropped if and when the bonds have 
been paid out. O.F..I’ .

Although we know tliis exists on a world wide 
basis we do ne*'d to consider it on a w*>rld wide 
basis, a nation basis or ever a county or state basis. 
\\e *an find it right at home.

U e can see how selfishness here and a *lrsirr 
here to control, to dictate and to dominate causes 
suffering and pain for others. W e can fiiul examples 
o f where hunianily and mankind are forgotten aiui 
concTrn for them is cast aside as we s«-ek to pro
mote ourselves and our d*^irrs.

.And this situation is going to continue just as 
long as our altilu<lc is one of helping ourselves 
when it Would lx- so easy for us not *mly to aid and 
In-Ip ourselves but to aid and help others.

\\e de< larc uftcntiines that our interest is man- 
kiinl. humaiiily and the {x-ople but our actions and 
I ondu< t dcnii-s this.

-And our community, our state, our nation uijd 
our world w ill lx- a Ix-tter place when we start 
thinking o f mankind first and when we turn our 
thoughts to our---lvcs »«-< ond.

This is a b —  ni the whole world ii*H?ils.—
O.E.I*.

Iaiiv Observance
I AW OBSERA ANCE I< AEW AAS BETTI R than 

law enforcement.
Evervone knows that and apprei iales the fact 

that if evervone honestly endeavored to observe 
traflic rub-- and regulations, city ordinain-t-s. state 
and federal law- that we would have few- violations.

There are those, however, who seemingly f*H-l 
that anything is legal they can do and get away 
w iili. -And they are not concerned w ilh Ix-iiig a goo*l 
law abiding *-iliz*-n. Ihey s*x-tningly are more con- 
(-erricd with eff> rls to se*- how far they can go and 
to get away with everything they can.

This, o f course, makes it a little diffii-ull for 
those trying to bring about law observante and 
law enfor*-ement. It makes them woik harder and 
results in them following certain practices which 
are not for the Ix-st interest o f all concerned.

But the fact remains that it is not legal or law
ful for a p*-ai e officer or a law enforcement officer 
to violate the law in or*fer to catch someone who is

TAVENTA YE ARS AGO

(From  The Advocate files for 
Nov. 14. 1929)

Die Clow-e and his son, Frank 
Clowe, hold the record so far as 
known for quick work in baggine 
their deer. They each bagged 
a deer within 55 minutes from the 
start unday morning.

Jimmie Welch came down from 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
to accompany his father. Van 
Welch, on a hunting trip to Bear 
Springs.

City, son of Mrs. Leone French 
has been named as one of the 19 
senior students to represent the 
University of Oklahoma in the 
19.39-40 edition of the annual 
“ Who’s Who Among Students inj 
American Universities and Col - 
leges.”

Dr. Edward Stone, local optom 
etrist, is making plans too *tten*l' L '/ , ,  I .  
an eye clinic, which will be held • » *  t r r n
in Amarillo. Nov. 18-19. I ^ U Z z I c f l  K x j t e r t S ,

John Simons and family drove IV x fa x r/ ’s r i W /i/i-aitr I t  
to llagerman Monday to eat A r ^ ' * * » *  - T l / I U N  f f

P inU AD ELPIU A  (A F R S ) — . 
Eddie Robinson first met the, 
deadly Bofors 40mm. antiaircraft ̂

The snow Friday night did con-: 
siderable damage to the large! 
brou-n tent on Main Street On the 
north side of the tent the snow! 
drifted so deep and became so hea-1 
vy it split the canvas from top to 
bottom. I

mistice Day dinner w-ith Mr. Bnd 
Mrs Leon Meeks.

Mrs. Raymond Barlett and chil 
dren spent the w-eek in Carlsbad

Armistice Day was quiet in A r j 
tesia, w ith a good percentage o f , 
the male population in the h ills ; 
in quest of deer. j

Elza White and E. E. Jernigan 
are shipping out 14 car loads o f ' 
cattle today to the market at Kan-: 
sas City. i

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Nov. 9. 1939)

A  number of hunters from the 
Artesia locality have come in 
from the mo'jntains with thou' 
bucks, but many failed to mak:- 
a kill. Very few found turkey, al
though it had been reported there 
were very- many in the Sacramen
to Mountains. Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Kolkner scored a buck each and 
also brought in a turkey.

but the pair didn't 
friends until this

Mrs. John Lanning and little 
daughter, Bcttynelle. have moved 
here from Roswell to spend the 
winter wifh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith.

Mrs. Owen Hensley, who has 
been employed at the city offici 
for several months, began work 
at the First National Bank the 
first of November.

gun in 1942 
become g*>od 
year.

As arms plant inspector, en
listed instructor at Aberdeen and 
later with a South Pacific Fire 
Control team, Robinson learned to 
rely on this weapon which is so 
accurate it once knocked down 
81 out of 150 Stukas at the Dun
kirk evacuation.

But he maintained a csutiou-sly 
but careful relationship with th«* 
Bofors because he knew it had 
foiled every effort to harness it 
with a foolprixif safety device. As 
recently as 1948 a member of the 
National Guard was killed while 
operating the Bofors In Washing 
ton.

That’s when Robinson— now a 
civilian at Philadelphia's Frank

JANET WAS TOO INTELLIG ENT to make t*x» - ,ny - 
tmt I think the first *leciaion she made w-aa a boner ; 
that as long as she was alter a man. she ought to aim high. - 
a big name. So she went shout It systematically a- ! prtttxl 
she began to appear on the arms of movis actors, playboys i * 
kind of guy.

I  never sat in on any o f her (e(e-a-(e(es with th-^T mini 
don't think she overplayed her hand; my bet would be that 
loU of laugha with them and that they had about as (oed i 
aa a man can have aro«ind town Janet w-ai never dull 

However, a profeoalonal gamMer could have told her la ?A| 
place, the men in New York «lon't marry They are here . 
themselves and the place they want to make for then.vlKai 
sun. and any amorous moments they enjoy are extra-c-jr.. 
speak roughly, of course.

In the second place, movie a*;tors and playboys arc rspect i 
a go*Kl risk for mariiage I f  you *lo hook one. half the 
because they’ve had too much to drink or they're gettm* e| 
unhappy love affair. Whatever the rsason. a profea-ional, 
would give you 7 to 5 It wouldn't last

• • • •
HOWEVER, JANET NEVER HAD TO WORRY about lU; 

Ing. because the w-ay things worked out. the never r->t ia 
think she must have been around town with almost every t.. 
celebrity in New York. b-Jt it never seemed to last

About Janet's morals. I *lon't know- Probably not good. = 
C*e or two of the playboys, she really seemed to fall for ud{ 
Cie affairs were over she probably took it pretty hard 

Alwrays. though, after a couple of days in bed with upin 
I Kuers. eyeing the sleeping Ubiet bottle pretty hard J 
c ' t  o f her comer fighting again and was on the loose sod ' 
lor a husband once more

That was about five, six years ago that all this started ^ 
by fipsn*Hally all that Urns, with maybe once In a while t - 
from a man without strings attached

However. I  hadn't seen Janet's names In the columns ttej 
Ir-tely and 1 suddenly realised that she must be 27 or M : 
those dark blondes go pretty swiftly when they go-when ij  
phone call from her the other day

"W hy don't we have dinner some night?” she said and l( 
tell she meant It and wasn't being polite, so I said surr 
would call her

However, when you're in the middle of an autumn seasos; 
York, there are showrs to be seen and night clubs to c ' 
poker games to be played, and I atarte*i thinking lat«f 
w ould be a while before 1 got around to taking Janet to ’U- 

And, before I stopped thinking about It. I  wondered 
other men In the city of New York felt the same wsy. 
w-here Janet was going, and with whom, during the n tit : 
years.

ing idea that costs only $2.69.
As a result of Eddie Robinson's

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton 
left this week on a visit to their 
old home at Whittier, Calif.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary entertain 
ed with an afternoon party yes
terday honoring her daughter 
Mrs. Keith McCrary of Austin, 
Texas, who is a houseguest.

Emergency Signals

IN THE I.\  AMI N.ATION one must pa-s in order , guilty of ignoring the law.
to obtain a driver's license, there should lx- some | U'e have heard o f * ase alter rase where law

qur-stions about what to do when a driver hears a | enforcement officers lost a rase on whi*h they had
siren and sees a *ar approa< hing with a blinking \ done a great deal of work Ixxause they did not fol-
red light on the front. i low the law in gathering their evideme, in making

Offu-ers have pointed out to us that many peo- i  their investigation or in arresting the defendant, 
pie do not pay any attention to either a siren or a We admit at times that it d<x*sn't seem fair that
blinking red light, both o f which rail for traffic ' a law violator can use anything and everything and 
to give way to the vehicle carrying either or h*»th. do everything to violate the law and the officer 

Frequently an emergency requires that an of- j seeking to arrest llx;m has to follow the law. How

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
was entertained at an elegant tur
key luncheon served in two cour
ses at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Story Tuesday.

The Chevie Six Bridge Club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Block
er Friday evening.

ford arsenal —  returned to the . . . j  j
problem again. And this time. ‘ ^ '^ a r d  way
despite two previous failures, n! mighty Bofor has been tamed

Miss Annadele Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams
of Artesia, a student at Stephens FVI1X.-U Ull aillSI- BL WWtMa . ■
College in Columbia, Mo., was a solution so simple he wouldn’t,**'* ***** 
pledged to Theta Tau Omega sor- even discuss it till he tried it out.

a student at Stephens solution dawned on him. It was ^*** *****̂  ***® ****** **** **** *̂*'

ority at the close of “ Rush Week” 
which ended last week at the col
lege.

The Artesia Lions are planning' 
a steak fry, but they don’t know i 
who will pay for it, except that, 
it will be those who fail to at-! 
tend regularly. |

He made the parts by hand— 
and the idea worked. A  life-sav-

Stettinius Is Dead

The Artwood Pirates Bridge \ 
Club met at the home of Mrs. | 
George Williams for an afternoon 
of contract Wednesday. 1

Glenn Sharp, Tom Bradshaw, 
Myron Bruning, J. W. Bradshaw 
and son, Clifford, and Dr. W. T. 
Haldeman tried their luck at

The Senior Christian Endea 
vor of the First Presbyterian 
Church enjoyed a trip too Rosweli 
Friday afternoon for a rally.

Robert French of Oklahoma

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
ficer must exceed normal spe«?d» or at least must not 
he held up by a normal flow o f  traffic. .-And in su* h 
a rase hr not only requests, but demands, the right 
o f way by means o f his siren and light.

-Any delay may result in something serious. 
Drivers have no way of knowing what the rail is

ever, that is true. The mere fact that a violator ig
nores the law d(x*s n*>t grant to the officer srx-king 
to arrest the individual the right to violate the law.

And far t*x> often we ignore the law in our ef
forts to halt law violations, it won’t work.

We may go along in*lefinilrly in our city
and should presume' the *>ffi*er, ambulance driver I courts where little law is qu*>ted and where s*-ldom 
or fireman knows what he is doing and is entitled to ' attorneys arc involved an<l the law may not he
an op*-n street or highway. che*ke(i or it may be ignored. But sooner or later

To  do otherwise and fail to give the right of , someone comes along with an attorney and when
way may endanger someone’s life or property, 
which the driver of the speeding car is trying to 
save, or it may cause an unnecessary traffic acci- 
denL perhaps involving the driver who fails to pull 
aside.

Perhaps all drivers do not know this. That is 
why they should have to prime they know better 
whra issned drivers’ licenses. And then if they fail 
to heed the sirens and blinking lights, they should 
have to forfeit their right to drive,— A.L.B.

this occurs when tlie law must be proven and the 
rviiJenre must be submitted.

And that is only is it should be. W e should 
seek, attempt or try to *-rrest individuals for violat
ing the law when often! mes there is no law and no 
violation has occurred.- -O.E.P.

By W aU AM  RITT . . .  
Centrtl P r t t t  W riter

Bound for success is the tot who comes home 
from school at report card time with a ” B” in his 
bonnet.

THR TA.STIF.ST EGGS, it 
has been determined b an ex- 
hauitive study by Englisn scien
tists, are those of the emu. 
O. K., but how many crossword 
puzzles do you have to hunt 
through to find one 7

I f I
A Mtssachusetts pottm tn  wax 

bitten by bit own dog. Should 
this Item come under the gen
era/ heading of “home work” ?

I « I
Amonq o lh srt w s  w ish  would 

qe bock to whore they cam s from 
is Iho N orw ay rot and tho Jopa- 
noso bootlo.

• I *
Latest checkup shows the 

world's population has reached 
oa sll-tlms high of 2,820,000,000.

Of this number, no doubt, some 
2,170,000,000 wished they lived 
in the U. S. A.

I ! !
Zadok Dumkopf points out it 

took a unification program to 
show how disunited armed serv
ices could be.

I ; ;
A Russian ntwspapor colls Tils 

a "chotloring parrot.”  Whol on 
odd sort of crooturo for tho Rods 
to koop in thoir No. I Moscow 
dog housol

! ! !
Now that the New York Pub

lic Library Is collecting horse 
race data Betcha Dollar Dier 
suggests track programs com* 
ccmiplets with detSMhabIs li
brary card.

SERVICEMEN W IN  HONORS 
IN SHOOTING MATCHES

Tokyo (A FPS ) —  Service marks-! 
men shattered four Far East Com
mand shooting records in matches | 
recently held here, with two Ma-i 
rines taking individual honors.

Sgt. Ralph J. Boswell, USMC.j 
topped a field of 125 riflemen

win first prize, an aute 
and a gold medal.

Tech. Sgt. Roy F Bi»J 
led the pistol shooten, 
score of 793.

'learn honors in botk 
pistol went to th“
IX  Corps team from 

1 ing the rifle matclii-s.
Cavalry
crown.

team winning

British, French ithi 
versions of a standard: 
mile range from two 
four feet shorter than

with a score of 698 and 22 V ’s to , version.

Try and Stop Mej
------------ By BENNETT CERI

I  ^I'^HE North Shore o f Long Island was the scene of a g*Jj

fORMER Secretary of State BM- 
ward R. Stettinlua, 4B, rector of 
the University of Virginia, dies at 
the Oreenwrich, Conn., home of 
Jaon Trippe, hla brother-in-law, 
who Is bead of Pan-American 
World Alrwajrs. Stettinlus was 
ocM of the chief orchiUcta o f tho 
United Nationo. (la taroational)

I ■ who.se guest list was studded with the names of P--̂  
j authors, publishers, and journalists. It  was a masquera 

an editor conceived the no
tion o f going as a motorcycle 
cop. He managed to finagle 
equipment and a cycle, and 
set out in style for the party.
Unfortunately, he got lost on 
the way. The roads in that 
section are quite empty after 
dark at that lime o f year, but 
at long last a Rolls-Royce 
glided by. and It waa obvious 
from the dress of the occupants 
that they. too. were bound for 
the masqueride The editor 
tagged behind. •

Suddenly the dnver of the 
Rolls became aware of the 
motorcycle In back of him. and he stepped sharply on 
The chase was hectic for a while, but the editor hung d' 
the trail, and finally the driver of the car flowed down »i" 
“ Here at laal." thought the editor happily, and pulled up»t 
of the Rolla. juat In time to have a fifty-doJlar bill thrrf̂  
hand by an cxprcsaionlest chauffeur He pocketed the bill 
motorcycle, and had a fine time at tire party 

The next day the Red Crooa roceivcd on anonymous 
fifty dollars.
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i.flane liecomes First Successful 
[rt/MWi Afsuinst Grasshopper Plague

, (ipet of 40 airplanes planes. And the recurring grass-
‘ . . « •  a vast expanse I hopper plagues, against which man

mmer to save a vM i ex p a i^  helpless since Bib-
-tf rn range lands from eventually may be
The rescue" was specUcu- 
•he Western tradition, but 
was a well planned, scienti- 

, ration, utUizmg the full po- 
I of aviation for the first 
in successful combat against 
. man’s most historic enemies 
I - . p p e r  plague.

resulU of the aerial 
ii vrasshoppera read like a 

of ‘ Believe It or Not,”  but 
,rs important that the under
set a pattern through which 

lis of dollars’ worth of crops,
Ijnds and livestock will 1»  
to the .American economy in 
luie through the use of air-

lout

wiped out.
The 1948 infestation struck hard

est in Northern Wyoming and 
Southern Montana, where the 
grasshopper population reached as 
high as 2000 per square yard. U S. 
Department of Agriculture ento
mologists, using three government- 
own planes, declared aerial war 
on the hungry insects.

Using bran treated with the new 
insecticides, chlordane and toxa- 
phene, the planes sprayed poison 
'hopper bait over 2,700,000 acres 
in a little more than two weeks.

Government entomologists esti-
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So Soft
So, So, Swanky 

So Rijrlit
It’s these adorable

Peters (iol I v -^  02s
Put Your Little Foot Right Here . . .  

for the tJame . . .  for that Special Oreasion! 
(Jure Pump, Ixiw Weddge, Snug Fit 

Sizes I to 9

Yoiril liove Them, When You Sec Them at

Tin: ARTESI V SH O E STO R E
**B«mr of Velvet Step, City Club, Weatherbird Shoes”  

111 WEST MAIN

mated that 522.000,000.000 grass
hoppers were killed during the 
‘‘campaign’ ’from June 15 to Aug. 
3. To emphasize the amazing extent 
of this accomplishment, they reck
oned that the dead grasshoppers 
weighed 175,000 tons and would 
have made a pile filling the average 
city block to a height o f more than 
400 feet.

David Hall, entomologist in 
charge of the program, said the 
treatment saved approximately hall 
the grass in the area—enough to 
provide forage for livestock pro
ducing 16,000,000 pounds of l^ef. 
No range was so severely damaged 
that it will not recover by the 
spring of 1950.

Cost of the eradication program 
was computed at $1 per acre. On 
1,500,000 acres of ‘ ‘primary area” 
where the infestation was heaviest 
the program was co-operatively fi
nanced, 10 per cent of the cost be
ing borne by ranchers and farmers, 
15 per cent by the counties, 25 per 
cent by the states involved and the 
remainder by the federal govern
ment. Surrounding the "primary 
area” were several million acres 
where the ’hopper infestation was 
not quite so serious. Here the pois
on biut was furnished free by the

j government. The ranchers contract- 
|ed with private fliers to spray it 
! over their land.
I A  half dozen different models of. 
planes were found satisfactory, 
most of them light planes which) 
carried from 500 to 1200 pounds of , 
bait, the limiting factor being the 
size of the bait-carrying compart-j 
ment, since the ‘hopper bait was, 
bulky.

Not only did the aerial campaign I 
prevent extreme damage to for-1 
age on the land involved but it

eUminated the usual long distance 
migratiun of the grasshopper to 
other areas and government ex
perts believe it has forestalled re
currence of the outbreak in 1950 
in that region. Many scientists be
lieve the nation’s original "dust 
bowls” were caused generations 
ago by grasshopper plagues. Avia
tion has provided the first real 
weapon to combat such devasta
tion.
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PIANOi!
Cash or 

Easy Terms

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roawcll, N. M.

Artesia
Mattress
Factory

W E CALL FOR 
AN D  DELIVER !

Phone 0194-R3 or 019I-J2

NOTICE OF PENDENCV OF SL IT
■ SI.XTE OF NEW MEXICO TO , 

J. B. Trotter, if living, if deceased, i 
the unknown heirs of J. B. Trotter, |

deceased, impleaded with the fol-1 
lowing named defendants against, 
whom substituted service is sought | 
to be obtained, to-wit: The follow-1 
ing named persons by name, if liv-| 
ing, if deceased, their unknown | 
heirs, J. B. Trotter; Edward C. Slo-; 
cumb; James Denney; Carl C. ftitt-i 
gers; unknown heirs of Charles N 
Bassett, also known as C. N. Bas
sett, deceased; unknown heirs of C. 
F. Knight, deceased; and all un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of, 
the plaintiff, GREETINGS: i

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you and

each of you, by Bassett-Birney Oil 
Corporation, a corporation, as plain
tiff, in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing and being Cause No. 11320, the 
general object of said suit being! 
to quiet and set at rest plaintiff's, 
title in fee simple in and to the 
property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, situated in 
Section 2, Township 19 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M ,  Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You and each o f you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 16th day of De
cember, 1949, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court thu 27th day of October,
1949.
(SEAI.) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
50-41T56

Risady ‘lo Demonstrate W en t p ro o f o f  e  b e tte r  w ey  to 
d rive?  Como toko liio whool of the 
only cor with outomotic drhra Ihot can’t 
shift you into wrong gear . . .  tho only 
such cor with tho posithro control on 
slippory roods W en t p ro o f o f 
g ro e te r  com fort? Como dt in the 
only choir height looti in tho luxury 
hold. Como too tho car with wider toots 
thot't ooiior to hondio and park. 
Compare tho oxiro headroom, thouidor* 
room, log-room, or«d greater vition.

WEARINO the award, a *5,000 
mink coat, Terry Thomas of j 
Bellerose, N. Y., is selected Queen 
o f Queens by officers of the Fur j 
Institute of America in New 
York. Terry had won 20 previous 
bearjty contests. (In te rn »t io n - l '

H e y , p o tfite r/

7i/te Sauî /ul

CHRYSLER
cox MOTOR COMPANY

Tha toowtifvl Chrytfor N*w yortor 
with frortometic fivid Orivo . • • 

tho nmploot of mil ovtomotK 
tronomiitront end oxdvtrvo 
Wotorpreof Ignitimm Syttoe.

W en t p ro o f e f  m ore then 
ethers g ive?  See end try the famous 
Spitfire High Comprouion Eitgino, the 
only pouongor cor with waterproof 
ignition. Tho only cor with tofoty 
cushion doth. Como chock more than 
50 odvoncot Shot moke tho beautiful 
Chrysler tho year's best investment I 
See your Chrysler doelor today for tho 
domorntroHon of tho cor that's budt 
for vo/uo . . . pricod for buying.

301 S. First St.

w = a = -
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Nafural Gas ranges offer more time and money 
soving foafures than any other type rangel 
Smokeless broilers, insulated ovens, simmer 
•peed burners, automatic lighting, automatic 
timing devices, automatic oven heat control 
•. you can get all those features on a Not- 

urol Gas rangel For convenience, economy, 
dependability , . ,  Natural G ot ranges lead 
•he fleldl

V i o

u n i o n

,oke Artb-*
lot kune*
levins
Vovingten
poilaies
Hotvre*

iOtr
Sonto ?• 
Tesudye
Texko

It̂ s the

Old Stove 
Round Up!

Put your old stove out to pasture! 
Take advantage of spec ia l terms on 
automatic Natural Gas ranges offered 
by Southern Union during the 

O l d  S t o v e  R o u n d  U p !

Liberal trade-in allowance 
on your old stove

Payments as low as $5.75 
per month

Get on the trail to onvenient, economical, do- 
pendable cookinf Buy a  modern, automatic 
Natural Gas range at Southern Union during 

The Old Stove Round Upl

S o i i t l i c i r i i E I  V n io im  Cacis

D O N T  NEGLECT 

ENGINE -SORE SPOTS* 

IN \ ( ) I  R CAR 

OR T R I CK!

Rusting, Leakage or a Motor ‘‘Knock** Fan Lead to Serious 

Engine Trouble. Drive In Today for an Effieient Cheek-lp. 

Inexpensive Repairs ^ i l l  Save You Trouble and Money!

cox MOTOR CO.

H E L P I N G B U I L D  N E W  ME X IC O

CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH - -  GMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 841

&  *
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Mi»s Helen Avis Vi at son Is Married 
To Lt, John Taylor Rhetl^ Jr,

lliM  Helen AvU Witson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs HoUu G. Wat- 
aon of Artesia. became the bride of 
Lt. John Taylor Rhett. Jr., of San- 
dia Base, Albuquerque, son of Col. 
and Mrs. John Taylor Rhett of 
DeLand, Fla., in a beautiful fall 
candlelight ceremony held in the 
First Presbyterian Church of A r
tesia at 4 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

Large white and yellow chrysan
themums. artutically arranged 
with small yellow and bronie chry | 
■anthemums in tall white floori 
urns, created a striking and stately | 
netting which was illuminated by | 
tall white tapers in wrought-iron 
candalabra |

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia, { 
was officiant at the double-ring i 
ceremony. '

Mrs. Robert Setterlund, church 
organist, played a medley of num
bers. including "Melody of Love,' . 
“ Ava Maru." •Serenade,’* by 
Schubert and "Venetian Love 
Song.** by Nevin. For the entrance: 
of the wedding party, Mrs Setter
lund played "T l^  Bridal Chorus"! 
from "Lobengrm" and as the re-! 
ecasional. Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March.”

Mrs Clyde Dungan sang as pre
nuptial numbers, with Mrs. Setter
lund as accompanist, "Because, by 
Hardelot and " I f  God Left Only 
You,”  by Densmore.

Lieutenant Rhett and his best 
man. L t  Wallace K. Wittwer, San- 
dia Base, first came to the chancel 
to await other members of the wed
ding party. Joe G. Watson, brother 
of the bride, was a groomsman.

L t  Kitchen Josey of Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, Texas was| 
head usher. Others were Lt. E O .' 
A. Miller, Lt. Harry Shaw and Lt. 
John McCullouch, all of Sandia' 
Base. I

Mrs. Joe G Watson, sister-ln- j 
law of the bride, was matron of I 
honor and Mrs. James L. Cunning-1 
bam was the bride's other attend-' 
ant. The bride was a bridesmaid for 
Mrs. Cunnmgham at her wedding { 
seven years ago Little 5-year-old 
Connie Cunningham, god-child of 
the bnde, was flower girl. |

The gowns of the attendants were 
styled alike and were unusual cre
ations. in which vivid colors of the 
wedding were accentuated. The 
gowns of net with high neckline, 
with small roll collars were worn 
over a foundation of the same color 
taffeta, basque fitted waists, with 
low o ff the-shoulder neckline and 
billowing skir'.s over hoops. EUch 
wore velvet cumberbunds with 
bustles and velvet mits matching 
their gowns. The medium-sued pic
ture hats worn by the attendants 
were of net matching their gowns, 
dipped in front and were adorned 
with wreaths of fresh .small yellow 
and bronze chrysanthemums. i

Mrs. Watson s co.sturae, hat and 
accessories were of winter green 
color and Mrs. Cunningham ■i of 
russet. Each cumi^d a crestent- 
ihaped arm bouquet of chry^nthe- 
mums of lemon color and bronze.

The co.stume of the little flower 
girl was styled the same as those 
of the bride's attendant.s and was 
of lemon yellow color. She wore 
a halo of the same colored chrysan
themums and carried a basket 
trimmed with yellow satin, from 
which she strewed chrysanthemum 
petals down the white car.ivteJ 
bridal path.

The bride’s gifts to her attend
ants were small velvet lined jewel 
boxes.

The bridegroom's gifts to his at
tendants were small hand tooled 
leather jewel cases, containing gold 
cuff links.

The bride, a lovely blonde and 
popular native daughter of New 
Mexico, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a regal gown of ivory 
duchess satin, having figure curv- 
ing bodice, high neckline with small 
roll collar of handmade imported 
lace, which overlaid the front of 
the gown and also closely over-1 
laid the gathered hipline. Tiny sat
in covered buttons were closely set 
from the neckline down the front

to the hipline The wide gathered 
skirt fell gracefully into a cathed
ral train.

The double illusion veil edged 
with wide handmade imported lace 
was worn with a demure comet ot, 
lace, with the inner veil draping to 
fingertip length and the outer veil 
to three-quarter length.

The bride observed the tradition
al custom of wearing something old 
and borrowed, a little double gold 
chain necklace with seed pearls, 
belonging to Mrs. Leslie Martin and 
and heirloom of her late mother's 
family. For something blue, she 
wore a garter belonging to Mrs 
Robert Ferguson and for something 
new, her lovely wedding gown.

The bride carried a crescent-, 
shaped bouquet of white bridal 
roses and stephanotis designed 
with a faint background of ivy and 
white satin foliage, centered with 
a removable yellow-throated white 
.irehid

The bride's mother was gowned 
m Tall mist blue crepe, heavily- 
beaded on the bodice and long 
skirt peplum. Her small hat of win
ter pink beaver felt had a decor of 
matching colored pink roses and 
her corsage was pink Pilnocchio 
roses.

The bridegroom’s mother was 
gow-ned in a gray crepe with match
ing lace trim. She wore a small 
gray felt hat with soft feather trim 
and a corsage of pink I’ lnocchio 
roses.

•\fter the wedding. Mr. and Mrs 
Watson were hosts at a wedding re
ception held at the .\rtesia W o
man's Club at 320 West Dallas 
Avenue.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson, were Mrs. Rhett, mother of 
the bridegroom, the bride and 
bridegroom. Lieutenant and Mrs 
Rhett and the bride's attendants. 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Cunnmgham

The large reception room was 
decorated with baskets of white 
and yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums and white candles gleamed 
in crystal and silver candalabra.

The three-tiered white wedding 
cake, topped with miniature bride 
and bridegroom under an arch, was 
cut by the bride, assisted by the 
bridegroom, using his saber and 
served with punch from the lovely 
bride's table, laid with white linen 
and centered with a bouquet of 
white stock, yellow carnations and 
small button chrysanthemums. The 
wedding cake and punch bowl were 
banked with maidenhaur fern and 
white satin streamers and bows. 
The table was lighted by burning 
tapers in crystal canalabra. Mrs 
Curtis Bolton served the cake and 
Mrs. Hugh West of Dcl-and, Fla., 
suter of the bridegroom, served 
from the crystal punch bowl.

Assisting in serving, were Mrs 
Frank Schrieber. Mrs 1-eslie Mar
tin, Miss Bernie Marie Baldwin. 
Miss Jo Sayle Bunting. Mrs. John 
Lanning. Mrs. R M McDonald and 
Mri. Charles R. Martin.

Mrs. Robert Fcrgu.son presided 
at the bride s guestbook, in which 
about 200 guests registered.

The bride was born in Carlsbad 
and has been reared in the Pecos 
Valley She attended public schools 
in Artesia. attended Colorado Wo
man's College. Denver. Colo, and 
was graduated from the University 
of New Mexico. Albuquerque, in 
1947. Her sorority is Pi Beta Phi 
She has been employed at S_r.dij 
Base the last year in the personnel 
department.

The bridegroom completed his 
public school education in Evans 
ton. 111. attended Maillard Prepara
tory School in Washington, D. C 
and was graduated from the United 
Slates Military Academy at West 
Point in 1945 He was statione.l in 
the Pacific, .serving two years dur
ing World War II and for more 
than a year has been stationed at 
Sandia Ba.se.

Among the out of town guests 
for the wedding and not previously 
mentioned, were Lt. and Mra. 
Charles Hall, Capt and Mrs. Ned 
Burr II, Mi.ss Margery Thomas, 
Mrs. E. O. A. Miller, Mrs. Harry 
Shaw and Mrs. John McCulloch, all

Mr. And Mrs. Jones 
Are Given Surprise 
Housewarming *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey F. Jones 
' \ ere happily surprised Tuesday 
evening of last week with a house- 

; warming at their new home at 
805 Mann Avenue, when a host 
of friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Murphy and 
came in a group. Mr. and Mrs.

' Gayland Watts arrived early in 
order that the honorees would be 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were pre- 
- sented a lovely gift. The group 
also brought refre^menta of cake 
mints and coffee. The refresh
ments and napkins carried about 
the color scheme of the yellow , 
and white of the Jones kitchen.

Miss Elizalwth Hodfies Becomes 
Bride O f Rollert Peters On Snnday

In a double-ring ceremoony sol-* -̂--------------------------------------------- \
emnized at 3 o'clock Sunday aft- to turn into coachmen and foot-i 
emoon at the home of the bride’s- men were met with squeals of de-, 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. E. Hod light from the small fry who wit-| 
ges. Miss Elizabeth Hodges be-| nessed the perfornunce. The scen- 
came the bride of John Robert ery was cleverly arranged and 
Peters of Carlsbad, son of Mr. and quietly shifted for each scene. | 
Mrs. J. B. Peters of Carlsbad, with^ Scenery was by Charles Reynolds: 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the and costumes were by Marion De-' 
First Baptist Church, as officiant I pew. j

The marriage was performed: Clare Tree Major direcU each 
before an improvised altar, bank | cast for these traveling plays for 
ed with fern and pink and white' children in her home in Chappa-' 
gladioli. An organ recording by qua, N.Y. The cast for each- play!

^Ma: Volkner
To Observe Their 
list Anniversary

Miss Jeanie Essary of Denison, 
Texas, was played during the cer 
emony. Miss liollie Newton light
ed the tapers.

The bride wore a lovely Flemish 
blue crepe dress with matching 
shoes and winter pink felt hat,

travels with costumes and scen
ery across country to fill engage 
ments made with children’s groups 
throughout the United States.

The Clare Tree Major plays 
for children, presented by profes
sional actors, are sponsored in

Mrs. Tom Boyd Is 
Hostess Last Week 
To Fi'iendly Nine

Mrs. Tom Boyd was hostess to 
the Friendly Nine Bridge Club 
at her home last Tuesday evening

High score was won by Mrs. G 
Taylor Cole, low by Mrs. Louie 
Burch, and bingo by Mrs. Hugh 
D. Burch.

A fter the game delicious re- 
freshntenta were served by the 
hostess to Mmes. Cole, Louie Bur
ch, Hugh D. Burch, Bob Hanson, 
G. Kelley Stout, Robert Bourland, 
and John McNallen. Mrs. Louie 
Burch and Mrs. Stout were sub- 
sUtutes

the Monument pool, where Mr. 
Floyd has been transferred by 
Continental.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theobald of 
Canon City, Colo., were house- 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Anderson Friday. 
Mrs. Theobald and Mrs. Anderson 
have been friends since high 
school days in Denver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Theobald were touring New

Mexico and had been to the ( 
bad Caverns.

TRAVIS LEE KESSEE 
IS BORN SATURDAY 

A  son, Travis Lee, 
last Saturday to Mr. and 
Raymond Kesaee at Artesia | 
icipal Hospital.

Read the AcU

Mr and Mrs. L. F. (Pa and Ma) 
Folkner were to celebrate their 
41st wredding anniversary quietly 
on Armistice Day, but made plans 
for nothing special.

And at the same time their 
grandson. Jack Folkner, son and 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Folkner of Albuquerque, will 
celebate his eighth birthday.

“ Ma”  and “ Pa”  Folkner have 
lived in .\rtesia 23 years, and they 
said they have enjoyed every bit 
of the time. However, since they. 
quit business activities in October, I 
1917, they spend a large portion of 
the year at Port Aransas, Texas 
where they enjoy fi.shing and Just 
plain living.

Mr. and Mrs Folkner, who both 
have been engaged in business 
here many years, sold all their in 
terests two years ago. except the 
Hardwick Hotel, and they are not 
actively engaged in its operation 
so they have lots of time for fish-i 
ing.

They were married at Newport. 
Ark., Nov. 11, 1908. the anniver ' 
sary of which has been obsen-ed 
as a holiday since Nov. 11. 1918

They arc the parents of two 
children, Carl Foldkner of .Albu
querque and .Modean. Mrs. Carl 
Foster of Artesia. .And they have 
eight grandchildren.

••’ M\N BRINGS HOME 
?« INCH DEER .SPREAD

Charles (Cotton) Pittman brou 
ght home last week a buck deer 
Irom Utah with a 28-inch spread, 
rne of the largest reported in a 
number of years. It weighed more 
than 200 pounds drawn. With him 
Irom .Artesia was Bill Hinde

Both of the Artesia men killed 
their alloted two deer, while the 
camp party of nine filled out with 
a total of 18. They were in camp 
10 days, part of the time snowed 
in by a fall of a foot and a half.

with velvet feather trim. She car- Artesia by the Story League. Par 
ried a white Bible topped with an I ent-Teacbers Association and Girl 
orchid and showered with satin Scout Association. Two other plays 
streamers. will be included in this season's

Miss Essary, maid of honor, was series. They are "Toby Tyler,”  
gowned in Taupe crepe with mal-i Jan. 25. and "Dick Whittington.” : 
ching shoes and velvet hat. She April 28. 
wore a corsage of talisman roses .-----------------------------

The bridegroom’s attendant was / ’ I , , , - , . / ,  U  
Everett Hodges, brother of the I I  f f  O l l l l  I I

Immediately after the ceremony O l l S e r i  e  I f  O r l l l  I
a reception was held. The # v  t h i v
tion room was decorated in pink ^ ‘ *01111111101^ I M i y  
and white babv roses and babies-;
breath The bride’s table was  ̂ " “ ■'Id Community Day”  was 
spread with an ecru tablecloth, pink o ^ [v e d  by the Artesia Council 
and white rosebuds and maiden- ^-hurch VVoinen with its annual 
hair fern, with a large two-tiered f*H fovereddish luncheon Friday
wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and bridgegroom cen
tering the table, with a c o ’stal 
candlebras on each side.

at the recreational hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion by the

A crystal punchbowl was at one women o f the Methodist Church, 
end. who were in charge of the lunch-

After the bride and bridegroom 
cut the first piece of cake. Miss During the 
Pat Miller served the cake, and Mrs. E

business meeting 
J. Foster, president, an 

Mi.ss Margery F\ink presided at nounced the budget for each of 
the punchbowl. Miss Betty Mason the affiliated churches is to be 
was in charge of the bride’s boo!:
A ll wore carnation corsages.

the same as for last year.
Mrs. Foster tendered her resig 

The newlyweds left in the even nation as president of the Council 
ing for a honeymoon at Ruido^io giving as her reason her plans to 
Upon their return they will make move to Texas. A fter a stunned 
their home at 713 Iowa Street., silence, the council reluctantly 
Carlsbad Mrs. Peters’ going away' accepted her resignation. A nom 
costume was a black and grey inating committee to fill the va 
gabardine suit with black acces- cancy was appointed
series. Her corsage was of orchid.s.

Mrs. Peters graduated from Den
ison. Texas. High chool, whore

Mrs. Ralp O’Don, program chair 
man, presenteiT the program.

A solo. “ Truit,”  was beautifully
she was active in the (Jirls Re-' rendered by »(rs. J. T. Caudle, 
serve and the Scholarship Club, accompanied at the piano by Mrs 
She has been employed in the of- Robert Setterland. The devotions 
Dee of the Southern Union Gas were in charge of Mrs. J

Fairey.
from An inspiring address. “ Peace 

Bluffton (Ark .) High School, and Is Possible,”  was given by Mrs 
he then attended the Univerilty j. r . Pirtle of Roswell.

Social Calendar
Fortnightly Bridge Club, lunch

eon and bridge in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Lanning, 1 p. m.

Eastern Star, covered-dish sup-1 
per and meeting. Masonic Temple,! 
6 30 p. m. !

Miscellaneous shower for Miss 
Janie Lou Dunnam in the home of 
Mrs. Mittie Hamill. hotesses, Mrs. 
Cameron Buchanan and Miss Fid 
Hamill, 8 p. m. ,
Wednesday, Nov. 9 

Covered-dish fellowship supper, 
8 30 and prayer meeting at 7:30, 
First Presbyterian Church.

Central School Parent-Teacher 
Association, meeting in the music 
room. 3:30 p. m.

Artesia Does, meeting at Elks 
Club, 7:30 p. m. |

Party for Miss Janie Lou Dun
nam by members of the choir of 
the First Methodist Church after 
choir rehearsal, at the home of
Mrs. Glenn Caskey, hostesses. >
Mmes. Caskey, Uwen Haynes and 
Nellie Hartell.
Thursday, Nov. 10

Homemakers’ Circle of the First 
Baptist Church, all-day meeting 
with covered-dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. J. Hue Myers, 10 
a. m. ,

St. Anthony Study Club, meeting 
in the rectory, 2 p. m.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Guild, meet
ing in the home of Mrs. 11. C. Bid- 
well with Mrs. R. A. Brunk, as co- 
hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 11

Garden Club, meeting at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 2:30 
p. m.

F IR ST  T IM E  SINCE TH E WAR!

We Now Have on Hand 

for Immediate Delivery

A Few New Models in the

Buick and Oldsmobile Line-
Come In Now and Select

One of These Beautiful Cars.

You Can Purchase Now

for Immediate Delivery!

CL’Y CHEVROLET CO.
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Company in Artesia.
Mr. Peters graduated

of Oklahoma at Norman, and Soath 
eastern State Teschers College

A report on migrant work was 
given by the local worker, Mr.s.

Durant. Okla. He is employed as A. L. Smith, who thanked the 
desk sergeant at the Carlsbad po- council members for their gene
lice station.

.MR. AND MRS. BUW.M.VN 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowman 
are the parents of a son. Michael 
Ixiyd. born Friday in Artesia .Mun
icipal Hospital.

rous contribution.. A quantity of 
yard goods to be used as “ Pieces 
for Peace”  for needy women and 
children in foreign countries was 
contributed and prepared for ship
ment

of .Sandia Base.
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Watson and 

(laughter. Julee and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bern Witt; on and daughter. Betty 
of Hobbs: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Watson and son, Richard of Ros- 

, well and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wind 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Howard, 
Mrs C. P. Parduc. Mrs. J. R. Og
den, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tarbut- 
ton and daughter. Roberta; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Tarbutton and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Robert Ingalls of Carlsbad and 
the lower valley. ,

Lieutenant Rhett and his bride 
left immediately after the wedding 
reception for a twaweek honey
moon trip, going by automobile to 
•Monterey and Tampico, Mexico.

Upon their return, they will be 
< at home on Sandia Base, Post Office 
; Box 5500, Albuquerque.

Children Amazed 
At Production
Of ̂ Cinderella* i ai ta t u-Helen ISI. Derbyshire

When Cinderella’s fairy god HPo P v p Q f in f  T^ inn rs 
mother waved her wand. Cinder JL® . ^
ella’s rags became a glittering K O C lt c l l  O H  S c l t U l ’C lc iy  
froth of sequins and net before
the astounded eyes of Artesia' P ’® American Association of 
children and adults Friday on the University Women will present 
stage of the high school auditor- U. (Helen M.) Derbyshire
ium. Any sceptics who didn’t be- • Piano recital at 8 o’clock Sat-
lieve in fairies had some diffi-! urday evening, Nov. 19 in the high 
culty discovering just how the *®hool auditorium, 
costume changes were performed This will be Mrs. Derbyshire’s 
and as it is a trade secret be- first concert since leaving New 
tween Clare Tree Major, producer York, where she studied three 
of “ Cinderella,”  and the fairies years with Frank Sheridan, 
no one will probably ever know.! The public is invited to attend 

I.arge very real looking rata this concert, for which there will 
and mice used by the godmother, be no charge.

J. D. Smith, local manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, returned Sunday from 
a business trip of a week, on 
which he was in St. Louis. Mem
phis, Tenn., and Helena and Little 
Rock, Ark. He flew to St. Louis 
and made the remainder of the 
trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter of 
Pagosa Springs, Colo., formerly of 
Artesia, arrived here Saturday 
morning to take Mr. Carter’s mo
ther, Mrs. T. E. Carter, home for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Floyd, who 
have lived at Loco Hills the last 
seven years, have moved to the 
Continental Oil Company lease in

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hemandar, Well Known Chef,

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad.

te Now With I  s!

COME OUT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPE( I\I.TI0| 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE. 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELL\BI.E FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway I I  A. M. to I I  P. M. Di^|

N t

D R . K A T H R Y N  R E H N K E
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

X RAY NECROCALOMETIR

Office Hours: Daily except Wednesday 

9:39 to 12:30 —  1:39 to 5:30

105 South Roselawn Phone 86l|
Emergency and Evening Phone S56-M

ARTi:SIA ABSTRACT CO M PANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE 'n 'n .E  SERVICE 

Phone 12 l lg  s. Roselawn

K S\P  PROGRAM  SCHEDULE
1150 ON TOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

New and Used PIANO S

M
i i l

a  ^  n  a  V  o  X

GINSBERG M USIC CO.
Roowell, New Mexico

T I ’BSDAT
12:00 PerBofiftlitv Tirre 
I2 :1S Farai •io4 Mftrkot 

New*
12:S0 M^kodjr Scrapbook 
12:4S New*
I -M 6#refiM4«
1 ;1I  Te»afiMr« Oieat
1 : )•  Ttopa In P»pa 
2 :#* Newa
2 :fS It ’a Realnlacant

Rhytlini
2:20 fl*«'D «iPn P «r t f  
t ;00 Amerl4*nnn 
2 :«$ Tin Pnn Alley 
4:00 Newa
4 :0S Revnivinff Rhytka 
4:00 Reenrd Bko#
0:00 BtrnIrM Aemw 
S:S0 ray<ain Mi4nirkt 
0:00 GnkrivI Meattnr an4 

fK# Newa
0 :tS Fnitan I^wta, Jr. 
0:20 O ffMnI DvUctiva 

Drania
0 :iS Rin Henry an4 tlm 

Newa
7:00 Twillslit Rer«na4«
7 :tS Anoerfeai Wav
7:20 Mvetertaee Traveller 
0 :O0 Coenm^ntatnr 
0 :t$ %4«t «a l Newareal 
0:10 Dane# Ra>*4 
0:00 I a Mratary
0:11 Dane# Orrlieoym 
0*20 Dai»ea Orekeatm 
OtSI Motwal Raparta tJ»« 

Newe
f : H  mem O ft,

WRDNRRDAT 
0 :M  Mtem 0 m 
7:00 Newa
7:00 Chmrt0  mf ChrM 
7:20 MM Clnk 
• iM  Nawa
tiO i BaHtyrawi4 tm

• :U rnmdemi

0:20 Meet tha BanJ 
i : 4S Tap af the Marninff 
0:00 Variety Time 
9:24 Marninff Devatloaal 
f : 4S l.allahy In Rhythm 

10:00 Newa
10:0t Flarmanlaa far Ui# 

Hanaewlfa
10:20 Wewtern Jamharee 
I0 :4S Pahllc Health Herlaa 
11:00 Thla Rhythmle Agm 
I 1:1S Yaar Marnlnr C'ancert 
|1:IS Vaira af the Army 
I2 :f>a iVraonaJity Tima 
12:1$ Farm aii4 Market 

Newa
12:00 Melnrfy Scrapbook 
12:4$ Newa 

1:00 Caanty Ayent 
Ir is  Treaaara Cheat 
1:00 Matinea MelaOiea 
2:00 New*
2:01 It’a Reminiaeant 

Rhvthm
2:00 Haa-f>awn Party 
1:00 Ar<*ent on Melndy 
l : t f  Reliytan In tha 

Newa
2:20 Amarirana 
4:00 Newa
4 :0$ Revalviny Rhythm 
4:20 Frankly We Rail 
1:00 H-Bar-B Ranch 
S :0O Tom Mia 
0:00 f*akrfel Heattar an4 

tha Nawa
0:11 Faltan Lawfo, Jr.
0:00 Ifitamatlafinl AIrparO 
0:00 Rill Ranry an4 tha 

Newa
7 Sammy Raya 

Shawraam
7:11 Artaaia B^hor^ Raport 
7:00 Family Thimtra 
0:00 Stral^Ot Arrow 
i  ;00 Mntmml Hawaraal 
0:40 l>a»ca Band 
0:00 I  Loro •  Myatafp

0:10 Spanlah Prayram 
0 :$$ Mataal ReparU tha 

Newa
f:S 9 Sign O ff.

THURSDAY 
Siyn On 
Newa 
I 4$0 a ah  
Newa
RarkrrannO far 
Breakfnat
E44it ArnalO Shaw 
Meet tha Band 
Tap af tha Mamina 
Variaty Tima 
Batia’a Tana Qala 
Marniny Davatlanal 
Navelty In Rhythm 
Newa
Harmanlea far tha 
Haaaewifa 
W'eetem Jamkarea 
TraOa WinOa Tavam 
Yaar Marniny 
Cancert
Naval A ir Haaerv# 
Skaw

0 :S9
7:00
7 :0$
0:00
0 :0$

0 :1$
8:20
8 :4$
0:00
9 :1$
9:20
0 :4$

10:00
1 0 : 0 $

10:00
11:00
11: 1$

11:4$

12:00
1 2 : 1 1

12:00
12:4$
1:00
1:1$
1:00
2:00
2:0S
2:00
1:00
0 :4$
4:00
4 iM
4:00
1:00
iiM

Personality Tima 
Farm mm4 Market 
Nawa
Melody Scrapbook 
Newa
Saddia Saranada 
Rhythm and Raaaan 
Tap# ia Papa
Nawa
l l ’a Ramialacaat 
Rhythm
Haa-Dawa Party 
AmaHcana 
Tin Paa ARap
Nawa
Havatviay RhyOka 
RaaaH Simp 
Straiykt Arrow 
Captala MMalphO

* '0:00 f^akrlel Heattar and 
tha Nawa

0 :1$ Fnitan Lawla, Jr.
9:00 Flahiny and Onnllny 

CItth
0:00 Rill Henry ond tka 

Newa
7:00 Camady PlayHanaa 
8:00 ('ammentatar 
0:10 Matnat Nawireal 
8 :20 Dance Band 
9:00 I f.ava a Myatary 
9:10 Spanish Prrtirram 
0:80 Mataal Reparta tka 

Newa
0:09 Slya O ff.

FR ID AY

0:09 F tn On 
7:00 Newa
7 :0$ f'karch af CkrIaO 
7:20 H $0 Clak 
0:00 Newa
8:00 Backyraand far 

Breakfaat
• tIO Rddia Arnold Bkaw 
0:20 Meat tka Band 
8:40 Tap af tka Maralay 
0:00 Variaty Tima 
9:80 Mariflny Davatlanal 
9:40 Navalty la Rhythm 

I 0 :H  Newa
10:00 Harmantaa for tka 

Haaaewifa
10:20 Waatom Jamkarea 
10:40 Rddte LaMar 
11:00 Tkte Rhythmle Aya 
I l i lO  Year Maralny CinairO 
11:00 Prant Paye Drama 
12 rOO PeraoaaHty Tkaa

AN INVITATION!
You Are Cordially Invited 

to Come in and See the Enlargement and 

Improvement ^  e Have Made 
in the Store.

You W ill Find Our Meat, Grocery and 
Vegetable Departments to Be the Very Best!

WE FEATUR E T O P  Q U A L IT Y

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at Low Every Day Average Prices

store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. W’eck Days, Sun. 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 WEST CHISUM

'Mr ! SiLil ..
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((Citinuef- tfoni P«ge One!
depth 3525; plugged back 

J"2 00 Vleaning out after shot. 
& Watkins. SamweU-SUte 1.

NW NE
,^ y S ^ t ‘es.TravU 3. SW SW 17-

S  depth 3048; running tubing

M gjr ‘*  Sallee. Yates 3. SE SW

f S e p t h  929; shut down for

“^ l^ O a  CO.. Federal-Wlggi 1. 
SC HE 8124-37. . .  „
ToUl depth; preparing to driU

f e r g  Oil Co.. Burch 25-A. NF 

SE 19-17-3®- 
priUmg *1 3064.
illi-B*8KS- Galvin 1. NE SE 12- 
2026-
Prilling at 320. _  ....  ̂ _
Irter 4 Parker Drilling Co.. 
W r  1. NW SW 20-18127.
Total depth 1140; lowering 7-inch 

Harris. Travis 4. SW NW 18- 
fl8 29
prill.ni: at 2874.
Ipiv- & Suppes. Johnson 15. SW
NE 33-16-31. 
mr ttin; at 3460.

..rl Oil Co.. State 16, NE SW 
f:il7-29.
11' ’.!:.ig at 2768.

t Keys. State 1. NW  SW 23-
r*?(
oUl depth 828; shut down for

W. Jones, W'right 1, SW SW
ivlS-29
r-.tal depth 1175; shut down for 

p̂tirs.
.rfr Drilling Co., Foster 3 A. SE 
,E 17-17-31.

FOR SALE
Kre farm $12,000, $6000 will 
ndle.

, acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 
ndle

»«r* farm $225 per acre, includ- 
machinery.

K re  farm $11,000, $7000 wUl
■ ndle.
Kns adjoining town, $350 per

P. M. Da«l

hone 8611

iKre farm $8000, $6000 wiU
ndle.

i acres third down, balance crop
\nnent.

,,tion ranch. 473 acres deeded,
I Kres under irrigation ,2 good 

buses, good grass, plenty water, 
p̂ nOO. $17,500 will handle.

acre ranch, good improve- 
: cnts. $12 000. $6000 will handle 
' ction ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
jiniu Krrs patented, 100 acres 
fiiltivated, canal rights, very 
rndern, 3 bedroom house, on 

i highway, $15,750, terms. 
Icdroom house $4500, $900 will 
..ndle
[.om house $5000, $3000 will

idle.
r oni house. 3 years old, very 

lice. $7900, terms, 
fc hou.s.̂  in Hightower and Car
ter additions, especially suited 
cr G I ■$.

us for businesses such as 
fndrys. Beauty Shops, Trailer 
rU, Grocery Stores, Restaur- 

Cabin Camps, 
us bc-tore you buy or sell

dons r e .\l  e s t a t e
314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 7W  

^dence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J 
52-tfc

Total depth 2850; running casing. 
S P. Yates, State 1-E, NW NE 25̂  

18-27.
Total depth 2080; testing. 

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 15-A, NW NE 34-17-29. 
Drilling at 2953.

Malco, Resler & Yates, Dunn 1, 
SW NE 12-18-28.
Drilling at 772.

York A Harper, SUte 2, NW NW 
36^24-27.
Total depth 556; fishing. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 16-B, SW 
NW 30-17-30,
Drilling at 1860.

John Dublin, Jr., Federal 1, NE 
NW 3^17-29.
Total depth 2585; testing.

Resler Oil Co., BaUard 5-B, SW 
NW 8-18-29.
Drilling at 3014. '

Kersey A  Co., Dunn 1, SE NW  12- 
1A28.
Total depth 2650; testing.

William Hudson, Mann 1, NW NW 
9-18 27.
Total depth 2001; testing. 

Franklin, Astin A Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 2937; shut down for 
orders.

r. g. Boggs. Boggs 1X2, SE NW 
M6^25.
Total depth 1200; shut down for 
orders.

Buffalo Oil Co., Commanche Unit 
3 SW NW 26-11 26. Chaves Coun 
ty deep test.
Drilling at 5300.

Jones A Watkins, Platt 3, NE SW 
26-18-26.
Total depth 1115; plugged back 
to 1040; shut down for orders. 

Uton A Fair, 1 SUte 14. NW NW 
14-1628
Total depth 3406; plugged back 
to 2538; shut in.

Mesa Retailers. Inc., Blindsnake 
I 1. NW NE 2 1625.
I Total depth 506.5, shut down for 
I orders.
R. E. McKee, Doris-State 1, SE SE 

I 319-29.
Total depth 300; running casing 

R. D, Collier, Collier-Saunders 2. 
SE NW 13-17-27.
Drilling at 425.

New Mexico Steel Production Co.,
I Saunders 1, NE NE 13-17-27.
: Total depth 416; waiting on ce- 
: ment.

graved with winner’s name, mea
surement of spread, and where 
killed, registration required.

P.O.E. MEETS W ITH 
MRS. 8. P, YATES

Chapter “J” P.O.E. sisterhood, 
met at the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Yates Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
S. W. Gilbert as co-hostess.

Mrs. Harvey Yates had charge 
of the program. After the meeting 
lovely refreshments were served 
to 21 members.

Girl
Scout
Notes

Funds—
ijects each o f Atoka will be con 
I structed at about the same time 
, With reference to the bridges on 
' State Road 83, located 12 miles 
I west of Artesia, Mr. Dwyre states 
I that a new bridge will be con 
I structed with state forces as soon 
as we are able to prepare the 

I plan.s and the equipment and men 
i necessary for such work can be 
, diverted from other projects hav 
I ing a prior commitment.”

Have any of you Girl Scouts a 
uniform you have outgrown? 
Would you like to sell it? If  you 
would, take it to Mrs. D. M. Wal 
ter at 920 S. Second Street. Each 
uniform should be clean and fold
ed with your name and (he price 
you want to it pinned to the uni
form.

Troop 8 combined a Hallowe’en 
party with work on the hostess 
badge at their meeting last week. 
The girls carried out a theme on 
Mexico and each girl wore a Mex
ican costume. They pinned the 
nose on the witch and played 
other Hallowe’en games. Later 
they were served tacos and hot 
cocoa. 'Thirteen members and four 
guests attended. Guests were Thel
ma Looney, Carolyn Clark, Shir 
ley Doss and Jo Ann Faulk.

Troop 6 planned a hike for 
Thursday, Nov. 10. The Scouts 
made and voted on attendance 
regulations and learned songs as 
work on a badge.

Mrs. G. P. Ruppert’s troop, for
merly Mrs. L. A. Hansom’s troop, 
had as its guest Mrs. Paul Dillard, 
who spoke to the girls on health 
and safety and first aid. She 
plans to continue the discussion 
next time with special attention 
to badges. Mrs. Pat Fairey is also 
a new leader of this troop.

hfrs. Raymond Bartlett was In
formed Saturday that Miss Anna 
Hackett of W’eatherford, Texas, 
who was camp director of Camp 
Mary White in the Sacramento 
Mountains last summer, fell and 
broke both arms at a troop camp- 
out. Girl Scouts who were at the 
camp and know Miss Hackett are 
asked to send cards to her at A ll 
Saints Hospital, Fort Worth, Tex

Maljamar Items
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley at- 
ten.ied a house warming of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Jones, Artesia 
Tuesday night of last week. Mr. 
ann Mrs Jones received several 
lovely gifts for their new home

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Golden 
had as week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T  Golden of Odessa, Tex.

Mrs. Sally Scott and Mrs. F. A. 
Brooke accompanied M.'s B. Dux- 
buiy of Artesia to Maljamar Tues
day of last week, A party was 
given for the Women’s Missionary 
Society at the old chuicn build
ing. Mrs. Othar Furrh received 
the promptness prixe. Mrs. George 
James received two gifts for liv 
ing the farlhcrest and being the 
ycungest guest. Mrs. Vrii Tayloi] 
■vas given a gift (or being the eld 
est lady attending. Refreshment;^ 
were served to Mmes. Clarence 
Dozier, William H. Wright, W. W 
W’hite, W. G. W’hife. M Elliott 
W'eston Mills, Cecil Holeman. Os
car Loyd, Kenneth Shields, Oler 
Ashlock and Herbert C. Hunter 
The president, Mrs. Hunter, was 
given a gift.

W’ . D. W’ ilson left Tuesday o f last 
week for Duncan, Okla., to get 
his wife, who has been visiting 
her parents.

Claude Sanders of Anson. Texa< 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley 
and got his son. Jon, who has been 
visiting them.

The Maljamar Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Albert O. 
Golden W’ednesday. Mrs. John Me 
Murray and Mrs. Zealey Edward' 
won high scores. Guests attend 
ing were Mrs. Dru Taylor and Mrs 
A. C, Hatfield. Members were 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Mrs. Cecil Hole 
man and Mrs. L. J. Kelley.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. John Leo 
'Thursday. Mrs. Grady Richards 
o f Lovington, and Mrs. E. H 
Shields of Hobbs were guests of 
the club. 'Those attending were 
Mmes. James McMurray, F. H 
Alexander, Kenneth Shields. D n  
Taylor. Ira Pleasant. M. P. Blak 
ley and Artis O. Vowell.

A  Canasta Club was organized 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Wednesday afternoon. The 
club is to meet every other W'ed 
nesday and prizes given to the 
highest score winners. It is tc 
meet at 1;15 next Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert C. ifun

ter Those attending the first
meeting were Mmes. John Loe,|
F. H. Alexander, Hunter, J. C. 
Davis, and Othar Furrh. Anyone 
interested in joining the club
may contact Mrs. Shields. |

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pyritz, for
mer residents of Maljamar, were 
visitors here Thursday.

A business meeting was held of 
the Maljamar Recreation Club
Wednesday evening and it was an 
nounced a deer rifle is to be giv
en away before deer season. The 
rifle will be at the Maljamar Cafe 
on display. It is a Winchester .36 
JO. Model 94.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lewis have | 
had as houseguests the last two 
weeks Mrs. Lewis’ brother, John 
H. Keith, and Mrs. Keith of Paw ' 
huska, Okla. TTiey went to Carls 
bad and went through the caverns . 
Thursday. Mrs. Lewis’ sister, Mr'; 
J. W. Hart, and family, Jal were | 
week-end guests. Mr. and Mr, 
Castleman ot Carlsbad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Castleman of 
Hobbs were also visitors in their 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGill re
turned home Friday after spend
ing a few days visiting in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Rich at 
tended furferal serices for John 
Wylie Ih Carlsbad Wednesday.

The Women’s Missionary Soc 
iety gave a Hallowe’en party Sat
urday night for the children and 
grown-ups. Bingo was played. A 
spook house, fishing pond, for
tune telling and bobbing for ap
ples was the entertainment. Hoi 
dogs, coffee, popcorn and dough 
nuts were sold The W M.S. clear 
ed $54.

paid in January, the Veterans Ad
ministration has announced. |

Veterans affected will be those 
who were overpaid on subsistence 
allowances while taking educa
tion or training under the GI Bill 
those who were overpaid on pen
sions. other VA benefits, and those 
who defaulted on loans made good 
by the VA.

The VA said that in the nation' 
as a whole 600,000 veterans at 
present owe the government about 
$70,000,000. It estimates that col

lections through the insurance di 
vidend may run as high as $30, 
000,000

The bulk of these debts to the 
government represent overpay 
menu on subsistence allowances to 
veterans training under the Gl Bill 
and Public Law 16 (for the dis 
abled). Many of these veteran-s 
have made arrangements with the 
VA for repayment through month 
ly deductions from checks they 
now receive from the VA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Debts WiU Re 
Deducted From 
Speriul Dividend

Veterans who owe the govern
ment money on certain benefits 
must expect to have ail or part 
of their debt deducted from the 
special insurance dividend to be

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PEN'S, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar 
tesia Advocate. I

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Hunters—
(Continiieo from Page One)

I Baldwin’s, hunting and fishing 
I jacket for the heaviest legal buck 
I registration required.

Bainard-Corbin, sleeping bag 
for the heaviest legal buck having 
six or fewer prongs on two unmut
ilated horns, registration required.

Evans Hardware, fur-lined, top 
grain cowhide gun case for wid 
est spread, no registration rc- 

, quired.
 ̂ Raymond Wood, loving cup, en

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTERE.ST RATE. LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

289 Carper Building Artesia, N.

NO

ROOM
FOR

GI.00M ! A

C 0  W M A N

LUM BER  CO.. INC.
“The Huilders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Te.xas Phone 123

d o es  y o u r  rfOME LOOK GLOOMY?

lA‘t I-s Help You Put a Smile on Its Face—  

IVith Paint! Paint Protects as Well as 

Beautifies! Call Us Today!

\ i

Me Are Here Every Day from 

” -V. .M. to 6 P. M., Saturday Inclusive.

Me Can Put You in Touch with Painters 

at All Times!

Have That Auto Glass Fixed Now!

Artesia Paint & Glass

' South First Phone 369-W

TLMBERS
3x12-20 Rough Timbers-------------
3x12-24 Rough Timliers_________

________ 12.50
________ 12.50

PLYW OOD
4̂ -Inch 4x8 Sheets_______________ -----sq. ft. 24c

BUILD ING  TILE  
5x8x12 Building T ile_____________ . per 100 15.00

SHEET ROCK
Sheet Rock 4x8 % inch--------------- --------4.50 Sq.

PA N E L  DOORS

2»6« 2-Panel___________________ 7.15
266* 2-PaneI___________________ 7.45
2*6* 2-Panel___________________ 7.65

GLASS DOORS

2«66 K. C. C la s s i c ........... .....9.75
2*6* K. C. Glass 1 % ___________9.95

Sheathinir 

LUMBER  

1x12 Kd. 
7,50 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

45 Ib......2.50
55 lb____2.75
90 lb.-__3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2x4_____ 10.50
2x6_____ 10.50

P R I C E D  T O  S E L L !
12 Ga. High Velocity Shells_______________ $2.45
16 Ga. High Velocity Shells_________________2.30
20 Ga. High Velocity Shells_________________2.15
.30-..30 Rifle Cartridges____________________ 2.25
.30-.06 Rifle Cartridges____________________ 2.95
Ji2 I.,ong Cartridges______________________  .50

Rifle Cartridges (all sizes)

M AYES &  CO.
r ilO N K  102

^  liv I se Cash?
\  Checking .Account 

Is Convenient! 

F l̂iininates Carrying 

Large Sums of Cash. 

Visit L's Today 

It Take Just a Few Minutes

to Open a Personal ('becking Account.

P EO P LES  S TATE BANK
.M-mb«T lederxl llpposil lr,-'tr<inre C'oi poration

a t P e y x e y ’s . . .

T
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Thorough Clivrh O f CtHtlin tj; System 
Shtmld lie Made lie fore W inter

i« a major step in preparing your 
car for winter driving, accordni^ 
to I. L. Pierce, naitonal author 
ity.

"Thousands of motorists lose 
their antifreeze every year thro 
ugh boiling away or leakage aim 
ply because they fail to take this 
precaution at the start of the sea
son," Pierce explained.

"Not only should the hose lines 
and connections be thoroughly 
checked fur leaks, but the radiator 
and the entire cooling system 
should be flused out removing the 
sludge and dirty water, which pre 
vents free circulation."

"Starting assurance" for the cat i

despite freezing weather can be 
gained if the motoonst also ob
serves these few additional pre
cautions;

Keep the battesry fully charged 
and chargmg. A  fully-charged bat 
tery will not freeze in temper.-! 
tures ordinarily encountered but a 
\-ery low batttery may freeze and 
burst the case open at temper
atures not much below 32 degrees 
see that the genenrator regulator 
is working properly.

At the approach of cold wea 
ther, the crankacse should bo 
drained, and flushed with the cor
rect grade of oil for the coldest 
weather you expect during the 
winter.

See if the engine needs a tuneup 
to insure quick starting.

If the manufacturer recommedj 
it. change to winter grease in 
transmission and differential.

Have brakes checked for winter 
driving and be sure that tires 
are not worn so dangerousll smooth 
they will make driving on icy 
roads doubly hazardous.

"Careful motorists will drive

Or. G. P. RUPPERT  
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Boildlaa 
Office Hours: >-11 aad I J M

DON’ T W ORRY! 

GET A LO A N !

Let Us Give You  

Full Information 

About O ur Friendly, Easy 

L O A N  S E R V I C E

ARTES!A INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING

slowly until the rngine reache, 
normay operating tmperatures.' 
Pierce sand. ‘ ‘ .\nd by keeping the 
fuel tank full as much of the time 
as possible, they will prveent con 
densation of moisture an resudtant 
freezing ofthe gas line. A  good 
plan is to fill the gas tank at the 
end of the days driving rather 
than at the starrt.

(O PS WATCH WATCHMEN 
W ATt HIXG EACH OTHER

St. Paul (A FPS ) —  The Pc 
lice report said a suspicious look
ing character was standing in an 
alley.

Investigating, they found he 
was really a night watchman. "Just 
keeping an eye on the suspicious' 
looking character at the other end 
of the alley," he told the officers.'

"Keep it up," they told him, 
“ we'll circle around and get him 
from behind.”

But suspicious-looking man num
ber two explained: "I'm  a night 
watchman, just keeping an eye 
on that suspicious looking char-' 
acter at the other end of the al
ley.”

Finally convinced everything!

was being properly watched, the 
cops went home.

A BOMB VICTIMS LOSE 
EFFECTS OF RADIATION

Ann Arbor, Mich. (A F P S ) — 
The blood of Hiroshima survivors 
now shows little effects of radia
tion resulting from the wartime 
atom bombing of the city, accord-

Mildi'cd Ilud.son 

Public Stenos:rapher

PRODUCTION AND 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

PHONE 871

ing to Dr. James V. Neal and D r.! blood, which was compared 
Frederick Snell, of the Brookline' Mooh o f *
Board of Health HospiUl, C h e s t-| ;._
nut Hill, Mass. j T̂ ***̂ > was not affected I

The doctors recently described **** bombing. The tests showed] 
tests made of Hiroshima survivors’  ̂differences, the doctors said. ^

W E FEATURE LONG-TERM, 
REASONABLE INTEREST

L O A N S
Through Major Life Insurance Companif^

On Business, Residence, Farm 

and Ranch Properties 

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Loans 

Preser\’e Those Precious Papers on Film! 
We Do Microfilming.

C IR R IE R  ABSTR ACT  CO.
102 Booker Building

Vi' :

l> --

Tha leaves on com plants tell 
er the crop la well ted or 

starved. That can make a lot of 
diflerence at the harvest. For only 
w«B fed com can produce high 
^idda, well filled kernels and good 
(joaltty ears.

Growers ihould take a UtUa time 
to  examine those com kavet in 
t  >a field. Healthy, wrcll fed com It 
a  deep, dark green. Any other 
c-olor epellf trouble. It meant that 
t ie com plant ta starving for one 
or snore of the three plant nutri- 
erlla—nitrogen, phosphate or pot- 
esh.

figure 1 in the iUustrition 'howt 
a  typical caM of nltroger nungsr. 
Tbe aigns abow first at ti e tip then 
..iread to the midrib of the lower 
leaves. The middle of the kaf turns 
yeBow and dies.

figure 3 Ulustrates potash itar- 
vatloo. It shows on the tips and 

,«-dget of the leaves. These turn yel
low and later look scorched. Cora 
husigry for potash has weak roots 
aad stalks. It lodges eesUy. Poraih 
starvation signs can appear at any 
stage of the cora't growth.

Bam Hay Driers Attract 
Attention of Many Fanners

Bara hay driers have been et- 
tracting a lot of attention recently 
aad many farmer! are reported 
tWnkinr of installing equipment in 
order to assure themselves of high
er-quality hay.

Usually any information desired 
oa techniques or equipment for this 
wofli can be obtained from the lo
cal county farm agent or from ex- 
leiuion aervicc apecialiits at tha 
var^us state universities.

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS!
Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among 
them you hove your best opportunity to select the model 
which most exactly fills your requirements. Study the picture 
carefully—and consider this —

Only CHEVROLET offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages . : .
e  3-W oy Thrift — No 
other truck offers greeter 
economy of ownership . . .  
lower operating cost . . . 
lower maintenance cost 
. . . and the lowest list 
prices in the entire truck 
field.

e  The RIGHT truck for 
your job — Chevrolet 
builds trucks for every job 
. . .  81 models on 9 differ
ent wheelbases with ca
pacities ranging from 
4,000 to )6 ,000  lbs. 
G .V .W .

\ i:.

Quentin Rodgers
Uils queatioo:

I saved money the other day 
when we moved, by hooking a trail
e r  on our car and transferring our 
hoosehold goods, myself. However. 
I had a small accident en route. The 
ear in front of me stopped sudden
ly  and I dented his trunk The driv
er told me be didn't think my in- 
anranrp would do me much good 
unless I had the trailer insured, 
too. Is this right?

On any Inaorance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

SM W. ■sin PhoM S7S-W
Artaala, New Mesko

CHEVROLET
Goy CheYfolet Company

Artesia. N. Met.

O Q uality— The unsur
passed quality and crafts
manship built into Chev
rolet Trucks give PLUS 
VALUES of strength and 
durability In every fe a
ture of body, cab, engine 
and chassis.

ADVANCE-
DESIGN TRUCKS
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lassiticd
Sale

f e b W l^ t t e r  Bread

5ALE — Student’i  two-rinj 
binders, sturdily con- 

•ed of quality materUU for 
life. Several colon and fin- 
Artesia Advocate.

Ipper

R SALE— 22 Mossberg rifle, 
Ld spring mattreaa, office desk, 
f-ic roaster, high chair and mu- 
tneous itmes. 603 W.

FOR SALE— Young- fat hens, dress-1 
» ! .  frying ctuckens, 2Vk to S| 

pounds, trying rabbits, 3H to S 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L.I 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— New Winchester mod
el 70’s in .270 and .30- 06 caliben; 

one Winchester .30-.'06 Model 70, 
with K -6 scope; one Enfieid .30-.'06 
$45; .30-’.06 caliber 150-grain and 
.270 caliber 130-grain cartridges. 
ARTESIA LUMBER CO.

50-3tc-52

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the beat prices!

ALLEN  OIL CO.
42-tfc

‘BABY COOS’’ Doll, most sensa-| 
tional baby in ali dolldom . . ,| 

Sears new reduced price as low as 
$5 59 SEARS CATALOG O FFICE .! 
100 South Roselawn, Phone 503, 
Artesia, New Mexico. 51-2tc-52

Holsum Is Better Bread

EVERY CHILD wants a veiocipede 
Super Deluxe tangent spoke Ve

locipede with extra large 1% inch 
semt pneumatic tires. Fuii bali 
bearing wheeis, front and rear. 
SEARS CATALOG OFFICE, 109 
South Roselawn, nPhone 503, Ar- 
tesiu. New Mexico. 51-2tc-52

FOR SALE—One good used piano, 
excellent condition, 803 South 

Third Street or see S. G. Davidson 
at the ice house. 52-2tc-53

Miscellaneous

W ANTED— I am a grandmother 
who ioves chiidren. W ill give lov

ing care to yours while you are 
away. Anytime day or night. 40 
cents an hour. Phone 40'2 NM

512tp52

W ANTED TO BU Y— 100 geese. R. 
L. Paris, phone 260.

40-4tc52

lA>st

FOR s a l e :— Heater, five wide rad
iants. A. L. Bert, 810 Centre, 

1 phone 837-J. 50-tfx

FOR SALE —  Boston screwtail 
puppies, ready to leave home. 

Call 823-W. 49tfc

E'OR SALE— New .300 Remington 
Model 81 autoloading rifle, with 

or without scope, bargain. May be 
seen at Blocker's Electric Shop, 303 
West Main Street. 4i0-tfc

FOR SALE —  1040 International I 
pickup, 1937 E’ erd panel, 19291 

M ^ e l A Ford sedan. Priced at $1501 
each. Attention deer hunters, these i 
are dependable old cars, start good, 
run good and have good tires. 
Phone 500 or see these cars at 
Wayne Riddle’s Chevron Station.

52-ltp

WARD BATTERIES 
One year guarantee, $9 05 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.05 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

W ANTED To rent about 160 acre 
farm, middle agged man with 

family, can furnish references, will 
buy equipment. Contact E. L. 
Young, 402 North Eighth Street, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

51-2tp52

LOST— Billfold, belongmg to Rob
ert Pacheco, contains Scout 

cards, activity ticket and other val
uables. A li cards have his name. 
Finder please contact Robert at 
903 State Street. 52-ltc

Read the Ads

Holsum Is Better Bread

attention FARMERS!
j WARD BATTERIES
I One-year guarantee. $9.95 each; 2- 
' year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
' guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN  OIL CO.
42-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Bedroom suite, com
plete with springs and mattress, 

two-piece living room suite, five 
piece dinette suite, all for $100. 
See at 711 Dallas Avenue.

• 52-ltp

A  properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“ Your Pontiac Dealer’’
3«-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND  JR 
— Fire, casualty and lift) insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Trailer home at a sac
rifice. Price $250. Inquire L. E. 

Folkner, phone 56. 51-4tc-54

Now Is the Time

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
> Complete Insurance Service 

Real Estate —  Home Loans 
1113 South Third Phone 352-W 
I 20-Uc

FOR s a l e :— Business lot on First 
Street, excellent for supermarket, 

court, drive-in or many other busi
nesses. Also very desirable build
ing lot directly in front of high 

i school on Richardson. Phone 783-R.
52-2tc-53

FOR s a l e :— N ice young grain fed 
hogs, 200 to 240 pounds, just' 

right size for good meat, price 18c 
pound on foot. C. E. Terrell, South 
13th, phone 0190-Rl.

51 4tc-54

MONEY TO l o a n  —  On Artesia 
real estate. Fast service, no red 

tape, low interest. These loans are 
repaid monthly. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, Ros
well, N. M. E. A. Hannah, Artesia 
representative. 51-3tc-53

Pre-Christmas
S A L E

For Rent
FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 

845 28^tic Shelby Bicycles

PS

|to liOok to Your Tractor and Implement Needs 

for 1950!

Holsum Is Better Bread
1 FOR SALE— Esterbrook fountain 
I pens, the choice of students. Only 
$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate,

FOR SALE —  Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

In View of the Present Steel Strike

Plows and Discs

FOR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
suitable for hunting. A. P. Ma- 

hone, Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
48-tfc

FOR SALE— Good used NCU hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culU- 

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell St Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

NEW 14-inch sidewalk Bicycle, for 
tots 4. 5, 6, seat to pedal adjusts 

from 19 to 23 inches. Boys and 
Girls models $28 95. SEARS CATA
LOG OFFICE. 109 South Roselawn. 
Phone 593, Artesia, New .Mexico.

51-2tc-52

FOR RELNT— Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

STORAGE SPACE— Inquire of J 
W Busselle at 512 S. First St.

8-tfc i

Will Be a Short Item Ajrain!
FOR S.ALE —  Student’s two-ring 

zipper binders, sturdily con
structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advucate.

Wc Have on Hand at the Present Time

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw's fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer.b or .McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm. 13th and Grand.

9-tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Vacuum cleaners,!
floof polishers and portable sew'- 

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser-1 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866 '

Holsum Is Better Bread

a Complete Lino of Tractors!
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 
1104 Merchant Ave.. phone 557.

$4-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

WARD B.VTTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee. $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee. $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

FOR RENT— Floor polishers anfl 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, - 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557. I
24-tfc

E'OR RENT —  Room in private i 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc .

CO-ME IN AND

j  WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN  OIL CO.
42-tfc

REMEMBER-Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery and Poul

try E'arm, 13th and Grand.
21-tfc

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS W ITH  US. Holsum Is Better Bread

Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see whatj 

you think! |
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“ Your Pontiac Dealer ”

BE SURE of your Christmas fruits 
and Candies now. Select from 

Sears Christmas catalog for better 
than ever low prices. Shop the one 
stop way. SEARS SATALOG OF
FICE. 109 Souin Roselawn, Phone 
593, .Artesia, New Mexico.

51-2tc-52

FOR RE.NT— Bedroom wUh twin' 
beds, 102 East Grand, phone 

231-R. 51-2tp52

FOR RENT— Furnished and un- 
furnuhed cabins. Highway Cafe, 

815 South First. Phone 297-R or 
apply at 1012 West Grand.

52-2tc53

FURNITURE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay. 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN  OIL CO. 42 tfc

JOE M ITC H E LL &  SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY .

FOR SALE —  One D-S35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck-i 
ing the public. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Sales Servic*

JOHN SIMONS. JR.
New York L ife Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-tfc

VE N E TU N  BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge tor 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Firestone Imolements Tires and Tubes
A NEW W ILLARD BATTERY wiU, 

make your vacation more enjoy-1 
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

GIRLS’ All-wool suede cloth 3-pc.
Coat, legging set. beaver-dyed | 

lamb, fur trim $10.95. Size 1, 2, 3, 
4, camel light tan, medium blue' 
color. SEARS CATALOG OFFICE,' 
109 South Roselawn, Phone 593,. 
Artesia, New Mexico. 51-2tc-52

FOR SALE
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, nff better 
land in valley. W ill sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room modern house, close to! 
business section, $500 will handle

Best cafe location in town, legiti-' 
mate reason lor selling, terms.

Ranches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ RE.AL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79-J
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

51-Hc

FOR RENT— Large bedroom, heat 
ed, private shower, outside en

trance, 307 North Roselawn.
52-ltc

20%  Discount
FOR RENT — Entire upstairs over 

Hub Clothing Store. Living quar
ters or combination office and liv
ing. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

51-3tp-53

This Is Your Chance to Get a 

Quality Bike at a Big Saving!

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT 

Furnished apartment or house by 
Advocate employee. Leave ad 

dress or phone number at Phone 
7.

FOR SALE —  Dressed turkeys at;
the Locker Plant. Bryant W il

liams. 52-tfc

FOR SALE —  One-wheel trailer, 
fastens on bumper, good for 

hunting. Harold Kersey, 808 Grand 
phone 386. 51-2tp-52j

FOR SALE— Model A  Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

FRESH EGGS available at all.
times at McCaw Hatchery and 

Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, | 
phone 590. 52-tfc i

WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, 100 H S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— By owner, duplex.
seven rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished, 808 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

48-6tp-53

POSITION WANTED by general 
bookkeeper and comptometer 

operator. ’Twenty years’ experience 
phone 521. 51-2tp-52

Guy Tire &  Supply Co.
101 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 920

White ddvwftU Una optional at attra e

T r e a ty o u r s e ^ to  th e  t h r ill  t ^ t h is

New 1950 Studebaker’s
99

TA K E A  L O O K I TAKE A  R IO EI 
Y O U ’ LL T A K E  IT A W A Y I

^ p H IS  is our very cord ia l invitation  
to you to come in and drive  this 

amazing new 1950 Studebaker.

Take it out. T ry it out. You ’ve never 
experienced the like o f the ride, the 
andling ease, the sure-footed safety, 

t e brilliant all-around performance

o f  this aerodynam ic new style star.

Am erica is buying this low , long, 
alluring 1950 Snidebaker faster than 
any new car Studebaker ever intro
duced before. Come in. Get behind the 
wheel o f  a new 1950 Studebaker and 
get the d riv in g  thrill o f  your lifetim e!

■

EiT'li
“ Isn’t it comfy up here?”

i: "Well, yes. but sitting up in the air—’’ 
r; “ I f  you lived in this drafty houae, you’d do the same!”  
i: “ Don’t blame your house . . .  what you need is a Lennox 
Heating System! Why, you’d have warm air flowing 
gently through every room, without drafts or tempera
ture differences between the ceilings and floors!’’ 

r; “ Wouldn’t temperatures chsmge when the furnace is 
going and stopping?’’

l: "N o —a t.,ennox works most all the time, givee you 
temperature changes less than a teeny fraction of a  
degree!"

f. “Sakes alive! Frank gets no supper tonight tiU he calls 
the Lennox dealer!”

Don’ t W ait fo r Cold W tathor to Catch Yo'a U n p rtp a rtd

LENNOX WOMJrS LMKn MANUFACTWHS 
Am ENSINfERS OF 

*AM An ounm ststcms

b e a c h  b a r t o n  m o t o r s
Sales and Service

BURNWORTH-COLL

103 North Second Phone 201
^ElBAKgBs REALLY ROLLING' STUDEBAKER LEADS AGAIN*W ITH  THE ‘ NEXT LOOK IN CARS*

11 611 EAST MAIN

Call us today  ! W e  a re  YOU^ CERTIFIED L I N N O X  DEALER

. .ssipiied a
-Vvailable for 

ImnuKliatc Delivery!

M-M Tractors

on her 
finger

• Tumble Bug 

2-way Plows

•  Disc Harrows

| iJ u !. 'i f^ :u L n in i!

f \ f 1
E N U I W E P A  R T S J

Yes. slipping on those genuine M M  rings is 
part o f our job!

W e’re equipped for every kind o f service 
from nng or valve jobs to complete overhauls 
on all farm equipment, whatever the make and 
the model.

I f  you have not yet taken ad
vantage o f our shop facilities, 
drop in now and see how our ef
ficient shop saves customers time 
and dollars.

It will surprise you to see how 
competently and quickly wc get 
the job done, and done right I

Knoedler Flowting 

Tractor Seats

The New Humbolt 

2-w ay Stalk Cutters

liL

\Ye Repair All Makes of F’arm Machinery and Trac
tors. Our F'actory Trained and Thoroughly Exper- 
iencEKl Mechanics Use the Latest Tools, Methods and 

Equipment.
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Truman Thtinks 
Leaders far 

irlift" Saccess
WASHINGTON (A F PS ) —Prei- 

Ment Truman, Secretary of De- 
fenae Louis Johnson and other 
Government officials recently ex
pressed the nation’s thanks to the 
United States Military Government 
in Germany for having restored 
peace and “ fearlessly and success
fu lly" resisted the recent block
ade of Berlin.

The President, taking note of 
the completion of the Army's job 
in Germany, wrote to Secretary of 
Defense Louis Johnson, express
ing thanks for the Army's “ his
toric work during the past four 
and a half years."

Secretary Johnson in turn ad
dressed a similar expression to 
Gordon Gray, Secretaiy of the 
Army, and Mr. Gray forwarded 
both letters, with one of his own, 
to Gen. Thomas H. Handy, Com
mander in Chief of the European 
Command.

President Truman noted that 
the Army, after “ playing such a 
ognificant role in the defeat of 
Germany, turned to what was per
haps the greatest single relief task 
in history."

“Thereby it saved millions of 
Germans from starvation and gave 
the German people the strength 
and the w ill to win for them
selves a place in the faimly of free 
democratic nations.”  the Presi
dent’s note continued.

Flies Supplies 
To FUhhI Victims

A  team left by air at daylight 
October 19 from Albrook Air 
Force Base, Caribbean Command J 
Caiul Zone, to survey means of 
furnishing immediate disaster re-' 
lief to the victims of the Guate-I 
malan floods, the Department of- 
the Army and A ir Force announc-i 
ed. The survey party will carry' 
Bsedical supplies and blankets and 
is cooperating closely with the: 
American Red Cross.
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NEW ' ‘ uONitT HUT at Wright-Pstterson airbase, Dayton, O., unfolds 
from com ^ct bundle, can be inflated with hand pumps. It is costed 
with neoprene to withstand Arctic cold. A ir Materiel Command's 
brainchild houses four men. has fresh air duck Canvas around four- 
foot door unrolls Into tunnel entrance. ( lo te rn tt io m l)

"Ill-Flight** Refiielin;; System 
Is .Annoiiiired By ,\ir Force

■\ new “ Flying Boom" in-flight 
refueling system —  in which a 
B-29 tanker plane refuels I ’S.AF 
Boeing B-30 and B-29 bombers by 
means of a telescoping pipe -was 
announced by the U. S. A ir Force 
last month.

In using the new technique, the 
two planes fly in formation and 
the controlled, telescoping refuel
ing boom carried beneath the 
tanker plane is inserted into a 
special socket in the nose of the 
receiver plane and fuel is trans 
ferred under pressure.

It is expected that the new sys
tem. developed for the A ir Force 
by the Boeing Airplane Company 
Seattle, Washington, will allev
iate some of the difficulties of the

existing method of gravity feed 
refueling through a flexible hose 
extending from the tail of the 
tanker plane to the tail of the 
receiver plane.

This flexible-hose method of re 
fueling was used last Februarv’ 
when the B-50 "Lucky L 'd y  H' 
flew around the world non-stop 
while being refueled at four points 
on its flight of more than 23,000 
miles.

The new refueling device is call 
ed the Boeing “ Flying Boom”  and 
consists of a telescoping metal 
tube which extends almost straight 
back from under the tanker's tail. 
Internal pumps, fuel lines and 
control details of the new air-to

air refueling device are clasified.
The bomber receiving fuel has a 

special fueling socket in its nose 
just forward of the upper top gun 
turret. The “ Flying Boom”  itself 
is equipped with small v-shaped 
control surfaces, known as “ rud 
devators.”  which control move
ment of the boom either up or 
down or to either side. A  tech
nician seated in the tail o f the 
tanker “ flies”  the boom by op
erating the “ niddevator” controls.

The tanker and bomber must 
fly in a formation to carry out 
the refueling with the tanker above 
and slightly ahead of the bomb
er. The “ flying boom”  operator 
then “ flies” the long telescoping 
fueling tube nozzle into the socket 
on the nose o f the bomber, and 
fuel is then pumped, under pres 
sure into the receiving airplane

The new fueling system has beer 
in flight test status since the sum 
mer of 1948 w hen first tA ts wer > 
made by crews from Boeing anc 
the A ir Force’s A ir Materiel tom  
mand at the Boeing Wichita Di 
\ision, Wichita, Kansas.

The “ flying boom,”  which is stiM 
classed as experimental, is de 
signed to enable bombers and 
fighters of the U. S. A ir Force 
to refuel in the air at a faster 
fuel flow rate and at higher alti
tudes than hereUifore possible 
Flight tests currently are being 
conducted in Seattle under the 
direction of the Boeing Airplane 
Company.

The U. S. A ir Force is also ex-

perimentinf, with an aerial refuel- 
' ing system designed to handle 
fighter planes three at one timp 
from one tanker. Details of this 

! S' stem are classified.

A Komh Defense 
Plan Is linder 
ITV/v— llradley

Washington (A fP S )—The at- 
' omic explosion in Russia occurred 
.sooner than the American mili
tary high command expected, Gen. 

: Omar Bradley said recently, but 
he asserted, defense plans are 
“ well under way.”

The chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff said that what 
he termed “ Red Atom Day” 
makes it necessary that the United 

; States review its rate of military 
expenditure and “ choose care
fully the further armaments of 
defense.”

Estimates by the Joint Chiefs of 
' Staff on when the Russians would 
have the bomb ranged from 1950 
to 1952, General Bradley said, but 
their “atomic explosion” preceded 
the earliest of these estimates by 
several months.

The General spoke before the 
membership of :he American For 

, estry Association here.

A  guy without at least a few 
evil intentions is like lingerie 
without lace trimmings ■— com
pletely uninteresting.

Yeoman; “ What do you need 
with a hairbrush, c h ie f ”

CPO: “ To brush my hair ” 
Yeoman: “ You call that hair' 

That's jiu t a moustache over eaci 
ear."

New 'Bikini' Suit

M . >1 -------ir-»*------------ “ ------------ .........  . ............... ... nil s '* in i—n

MODEUNO at the Miami Fashion 
Council Show in a New York hotel, 
cute model Georgia L,ee. formerly 
of San Antonio. Tex., wear? some
thing known as the Bikini bathing 
suit. Like the A-bomb exploded off 
the island for which the outfit is 
named, the daring swimsuit created 
quite a sensation, (fntcmational)

CONCRKTE WORK
•  Foundations

•  Porches

•  Sidewalka

•  Ih Iv e w a T S
•  M isce llan eo u s

O. H. SYFERD
S16 Adams Phone 674

IT HA.S HAPPENED AG AIN ! a n  m  r «  O  W A
RECRUITER RECRUITS SON! I A K  I I A .

Camp Kilmer, N. J. (A F P S )— | zm m. u  »  zm
M Sgt. Herbert W. Matthews likes D f f C t l l V C C  I M D V C W A I

For«*'^ereeas**]^p\Ycem ^ De-' B U S M I E S S  D I K E C X O ]  
pot here. For this reason, he goes,
home at night and tells Mrs. Mat- A Thumbnail Clasaincanasi ssr

lhroff*?“‘ **' EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT
His son. Edmund. 17, heard these PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

family talks and caught his fath-  ̂ ^
cr s cnlhtsiksm for the Service
The inevitable occurred. Edmund ”  “  “
is now in the A ir Force. Sgt. Mat- l i 'im J 'R g i in W P V
thewa has one more recruit to his I

!!!̂ !!̂ ____________  Fire ..................... .................. ........ _„_TeU Ct
HONOR HOOVER. MARSHALL Police, Tell Central, or C a ll.........................

New York (A F P S ) —  Former R ® d  CrOSS-------------------------------------------------- Phone !
President Herbert Hoover and Ambulance__________________________________Ph.j
General of the Army George C.
Marshall, former secretary of state AUTOMOTIVE
.^,^0.'''’^ . ^  Auto Co.. Wrockor S e r v i « ............ Pk|
no',  , p l u m b i n g  A N D  H E o V r iN G
recent dinner here. L .  C. Bivins Plumbing &  Heating,
— ;------------  ̂ 1 / 301 North Roselawn_______________ Phone!

'Does your husband carry life
insurance?” COMMERCIAL PRINTING

“No, he carries fire Insurance i Artcsia A d v O C a to , 316 W. Main— Call Us.
He knowi where he’s going.” I

PIANO  TUNING

B. N. BULLARD 

Write

PECOS VALLEY  

PIANO  SERVICE

266 South Mesquite, 

Carlsbad

•r

PhMM 666 Artesia

No Down Payment
What makes this chair value so great? 

You get a good looking chair in either 

the plastic or frieze covering and genu

ine Kroehler quality constniction. The 

chairs are washable, stain resistant, 

will not wrinkle or peel! They are also 

comfortable enough to fall asleep on 

and sturdily built! Buy singly or in 

pairs.

(,'hoice of Colors

•  Egyptian Yellow

•  Congo Green

•  Mohawk Red

•  Grey

■(RESIDE CHAIRS AS A CHARM GROUP

• Mresidu Chairs • Bedroom Chairs e Desk Chuirs
• Bridge Chairs e Office Chairs

come in

or Phone

. e, . MH IKVu. W.- i —

You can now enjoy
the Latest  a nd  Finest

A l l - S t e e l  K i t c h e n !
Imagine the world's finest, all-steel kitchen priced so low that for nio.st 

installations the cost is actually no more than for old-fashioned wooden 
kitchens. Yet here it is . . . and these amazing all-steel finest kitchens 

fit like magic into any size or shape o f room.

You get 60 advanced, last-word features . . .  20 MORE than in any 

other equipment. . .  including new beauty, wonderful quality, thrilling 

convenience advantages!

Don't order any equipment until you investigate the sensational 

new facts. Come in, or mail the coupon now !

■ Williams Furniture Co.
401 West Msin —  Artesia, N. M.

Please send the sensational facts about all-steel American Kitchens with the 20 exclu
sive features.

Name.......................................................................................................................

Street.................................................... ..................................................................

CUy......................................................................................State...........................

U _ _____________________________ -I

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S

Fourth and Main Phone 2

£4m U il(/te
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R i

Fourth and Main Phone 2

T
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Artesia High S c Iu h A  Ftmtlndl Sqiiad
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M O R R IS  F I E L D , A R T E S I A

THURSDAY
November 10

COACH JACK TINSON

Artesia Bulldogs

N.MML Colts
Game Starts at 7:30 p. m.

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS

TurkiUy, NoveHber t. IM t

■

N. M. Asphalt &  Refining Co. 
Guy T ire &  Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony Co.
Pecos Valley O il Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.
First National Bank 
Big Jo Lumber Co.

Peoples State Bank 
I Simons Food Store 
Key Furniture Co. 

Nelsons Food Store 
Artesia Auto Co. 

Russell Auto Supply Co.
Ai tesia A lfa lfa  Growers Assn.

Radio Ser\ice Co.

Artesia Shoe Store

Artesia Furniture

Central Valley Electric Co-Op. 
Beach Barton Motors 

Clem &  Clem
Plumbini^ and Appliances

■ 1'; ■■ .  ̂I **•". * '  ̂ V'. f.• - j i  m .' ‘ f
*■
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General Jackson Is a
His .\w rv  Brother Is C.olonel

Fort Jackson, S. C. (A FPS ) —  
“ Where y t  think yer goin’? To a 
lire?”

“ No,”  came the meek reply from 
the civilian-clad driver as he pull
ed over to the curb. “ From Fort 
Jackson to Camp Gordon.”  Then 
he produced his license identify
ing the driver as; “ General Jack-

“ You General Jackson?” asked 
the officer.

“ Yea. 1 am.”
“ Well, I am sorry to have delay 

ed you. General. Very sorry, in
deed. You can go ahead now ”

And o ff drove M Sgt. General 
Jackson. It wasn't the first time 
his name had come in handy. Now 
a chief clerk at Fort Jackson, the 
15-year veteran recalls the time 
an Army telephone exchange op
erator told him he'd have to wait 
two hours to put through a call to 
his wife.

“OK.”  he said. “ When you get

through I'd i-ike to speak to Mrs. 
General Jackson.”  -

"Oh," said the operator. “ Who' 
did you say is calling?”

“ This,”  said the Sergeant, “ is 
General Jackson.”  {

Ten minutes later a Colonel i 
also in line for a call answered 
the phone and began calling for 
General Jackson. There was a 
moment of tension as the Master 
Sergeant, this time in uniform,' 
began talking to his wife. But the 
Colonel and the rest of the line 
had a sense of humor.

Actually, Master Sergeant Gen-1 
eral Jackson says his name o ften ' 
gives him more trouble than 
pleasure because of the confusion 
But he thinks his brother must 
have an even worse time of it.

The brother’s name is Colonel 
Jackson. And he is in the Navy.

I Farm Prosperity 
Means More Jobs

18 HURT IN DERAILMENT OF THE EL CAPITAN

READ THE ADS

••FITS 1
YOU PER. 
F E C T L V ' i ^

THE PER
SONAL BANK 
LOAN I G O T  

T O D A Y .T H E  
BANK MADE 

IT *TO
, M E ASU R E '"

Yowr personal loon w.'ll k e 
dividual sifuation as 
w your money need,
°'oon »o meef your problem.' *̂ *‘'®®**'

In support of his statement that 
business and labor are vitally con-j 
cerned by the level of farm pros-! 
perity, secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan recently point
ed out that farm spending this year 
will pay salaries for nearly Q'-x 
million jobs. .As proof, he cited the 
following facts and figures:

I f farm income this year runs 
about 28 billion dollars, farmers 
can be expected to spend about 3.71 
billion dollars for farm buildings, 
equipment, cars, trucks, and so on. 
This would provide jobs for l ' «  
million workers.

About IVs billion dollars will 
be spent for the operation of farm 
machines and motor vehicles. This 
adds up to half a million jobs.

Close to 24  billion dollars will 
go as rent to nonfarmer landlords 
and for payments on mortgages. 
Another 800.000 jobs.

.About 5 2 3 billion dollars will 
be spent for feed, livestock and 
services of middlement. This ’s 
roughly equivalent to 1.9 million 
jobs.

.Almost 3 '«  billion dollars will 
be spent for clothing and house
hold goods, the equivalent of more 
than a million jobs.

More than four billion dollars 
will be spent for transportation, 
medical care, recreation and edu-  ̂
ration —  the equixalent of 1 1 3 
million jobs.

Taxes, savings, and investments 
will take 3‘ x billion dollars, which 
is equal to about 1 1.6 million 
jobs.

Reminding that the trend in 
farm purchasing power over the 
last 18 months has been down
ward, the secretary .said the time 
has come when the nation must 
have a price-support program that 
will prevent farm buying power 
from declining to a point of danger 
to national economic stability, 

i "W e are not yet at the danger 
i point," said the secretary, "but 
how much farther do we dare 

I permit the pendulum to swing?”

pooling agreement should talk 
over their plans with the county 
committee before beginning work 
on the project. Certain specifica
tions must be met to qualify for 
assistance, and these should be 
understood before work is begun

PATIENCE TRU LY A V IR IT tE 
SAYS SMALL MEXICAN LAD

Oklahoma City, Okla. (A FPS ) 
—  “ Patience is a virtue,”  says 
Dolores, Mexican boy,, and strict 
adherant to the good neighbor 
policy.

Lieut. James Risner, a National 
Guard pilot, made a recent forced 
landing about 150 miles south of 
the Mexican border while on a 
routine training flight. Leaving

for Tampico on honebii< k 
he asked Dolores to w atek < 
plane until he returned

Two weeks later when a siu 
crew reached the beacht d 
plane, Dolores, ever watchfuLJ 
still there. Friends had hrJ 
him food and drink while h* i 
his vigil.

The Americans gave th« i 
Army clothes, trinkets and 
American money.

There was a young man o( Qj, 
Who was frozen in snow 

neck.
When asked, “Are you 
He replied, “ Yes I is,”

But we don’t call this coul 
Quebec.”  '

EIGHTEEN PERSONS are hurt when the Sante Fe's Chicago-bound chair car train, the El Capitan, trav- 
tling 61 miles an hour and carrying 215 passengers, strikes a broken switch-point rail just west of 
Azusa. Cal. The four-unit Diesel locomotive and live cars were derailed. (International Soundpboto)

. i ( ' B  P n n 'id es  
h'or P o o l in g  O f

vision in the program but that it' 
would be emphasized more than 
ever in 1950, because so many 
conservation problems can be met 
only by the joint action of neigh-, 
boring farmers.

Such a project, he explains, may 
be the digging of a drain which 
will improve several farms, the, 
lining of an irrigation canal that 
brings water to a number of farms 
or other similar enterprises.

“ Although assistance under the 
ACP usually is provided to help, 
individual farmers carry out con
servation practices on their own 
farms, under the pooling agree
ment, this assistance —  all or part 
—  may be used in meeting a con- 
.servation problem which is common 
to a number of farmers,”  says the 
chairman.

Under this provision, as for the

individual farmer, the assistance share of the cost, 
provided under the ACP will av- as  all such practices must be ! 
erage about half or less of the approved by the county PM.A 
project, the chairman explains, committee before assistance can 
This means the cooperating farm- be approved, any group of far- ‘ 
ers are required to put up their mers planning working under a I

CECIL N ICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

’ CALICHE ROADS 

O IL FIELD PITS —  RESF.RVOIRS

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 8S9-R

Phone I I I  
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

Ike
a u to m a tic  w asher ge ts 
your clothes c le a n !

lu c k y  you — i f  you 've 
waited for the wonderful 
Maytag Automatic wash
er. For thia automatic 
washes clothes rea lly  
clean. Tljey ’re ready hw 
the line in just 2ft min
utes. See a demonstra
tion today!

l l t l l A l  T R A O I - I N  
l A S T  P A T M I N T *

M A Y T A G  ARTESIA  (;0 > IP A W
518 West Main Phone 978-W

Tww is WNSr i. rsnoa. a ic nwwwS. tnrr mitdot •

A g reem en ts

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  R A N K
MEMBER FEDER-AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE BEST

Any group o f Eddy Comity 
farmers faced with a common 
conservation problem may combine | 
efforts in a pooling agreement 
under the 1950 .Agricultural Con
servation program.

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Production and Mar
keting Administration Committee, 
advises that this is not a new pra

MRS. IRENE VmiT( OMB

KKI'RKSENT.tTIVE

109 South Roselawn Phone 593

Artesia, New Mexico

INV ITES Y O l  TO  

(!omc In —  Plume In —  ^ r ite  In
About

P)I9 C IIR IS T M tS  BOOK
•  Over SO Papes of Toys, Dolls, Carnes, Tree Decorations, Gift 

Wrapping's and Christmas Goodies.

•  More than 1.30 panes of Gifts for Men and Women and 18 panes

Tkath what we said
# £

P ARDON us if we appear persistent
ton one point.

Rut we still find people who look over 
this new Ruick S p e c ia l , admire its 
style, its room, its handy but impres
sive size, and say:

‘‘It’s wonderful! Too bad it’s too rich 
for my blood!’’

PRICED LIKE A SIX!
you want — and matched them against 
others?

of Gifts Ideas for Children’s Wear.

•  I.d)wer Prices Prevail Throunhout This Book!

1919 M IDSEASON FALL BOOK
•  1800 .Articles are Now Presented for the First Time!

•  Save! Save! Save! On Family Wearables, Home Furnishinns 

and Hundreds of Other Items!

• Shop from Sears Fall and Winter Catalon with I>ower Prices, 
Really Lower Prices.

CCADC
et^<?u^ m ofuy

109 South Roselawn 

PHONE 59.3 

AKesia, New Mexico

That’s our point — How do you know?

L lave you gone to see this car—and 
learn how very much there is in it?

Have you got the actual delivered 
price figures—mcXudinfl, the equipment

Have you worked out down payment, 
trade-in, monthly installments? Have 
you weighed this against the longer 
period of years you’ll be happier with 
this Buick — and Buick’s established 
high level of resale values?

Y ou may even discover you can start j 
enjoying the velvety luxury of I)> na- 
flow  D rive* right now instead ofi 
waiting until this revolutionary new, 
principle spreads to others, as it’s sure 
to do!

Some surprising things show up when 
you do this.

That’s why we keep pointing out- 
this wonderful valve-in-head straight' 
eight, ivith all its standout looks and I 
qualities, is priced like a six! Actualh \ 
lower than many.

.  . .  a . 1. heae eall th n ent t n I u B u l r U S r i t t i n t . l * "
vkjR money • OYNAFtOW 

TgAfNC-HANDY flZf • . NOH-lOCKlNG »U M «-
DlHVf op«o«alat».™ ^  ST.AKJHT-EIGHT IHGiHt •

. rtton -m rssuu  oh SAmr-«o*

You find you can raise your 
standard of car travel— step up 
to Buick levels of style, com
fort, handling, ride, power — 
more easily than you think. '

S o  do something about it, will you?!
,  Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick j 

dealer, replace guesses with facts 
and we think you'll see the light andj 
place that order!

tkOftiana! at extra a t ;

ouaud onuss
CCklSN HN G.HGAUA.O OHO  .  lo w  —  ̂ ,„ , .C O C r iH G

/Mooeu WITH •OO’'

S P € C / A L C y

IIM S 
U/OOAGl UOS

Whnrn S n ttn r am tam abilna  earn haalU B C IC K  a r lll haallel lhe>m

Guy Chevrolet Company
101 to 103 West Main Street ARTESIA, N.

Main

SERV

II

SPF

Colon
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Mid-West 
Auto Supply
Gfittr*! Electric 

Appliances

Saiii Phone 525

ARTESIA B U S IN E S S  AND 
P R O FESS IO N A L REVIEW

TEXACO 

I SERVICE STATION

Cecil Mitchell

WASHING • GREASING 

a c c e s s o r ie s

115 South Firet

Artesia Animal Hospital Artesia Animal
Hospital O ffers  
Unique Ser\ ice

CITY CAB
1‘ H O N K

M IIO IR  SERVICE 

»#5 North Firat Street 

Cecil Smith

A M
978-Wl

Pictured above is the Arfesia .\nimal llm>pilal, 903 South First Street, 
operated by Dr. N. M. KortAnick. In addition to a general hospital serv
ice for sick animals, the hospital non offers a board and room service for 
pets. •

STEAKS
SPF.mi, I.l'NCHES 

mNNERS
Snadavs Chicken and 

Turkey Dinners

DIXIE HAR-H-Q
Boh and Ellen Jewel

Top Ser\ ice 
Guaranteed At 
Snow ^  Idle

Mr. and Mrs. C. II Winters, 
I owners and operators of the Snow I vite you to patronize their laun- 
. White Washateria, 804 Dallas, in- 
I dry RuarantceinK that your clothc's 
will be snow white.

They are open from 5 am. to 
' 6 p.m., Monday until Saturday 
' ncxMi. You can also have your 
! clothes wet washed or rough dried 
The Laundry is equipped with a 
large tumbler, where you can have 
your clothes dried for a small ex
tra charge any time and especially 
during iMd weather.

IVie Snow White Washateria 
also has pick-up and delivery ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Winters formerly-

owned and operated the Sacra
mento Store, before moving to 
Artesia in 1946.

Dr. N. M. Borthwick, owner of 
the Artesia Animal Hospital, 902 
South First Street, offers a uni
que service to the public in that 
he will room and board animals 
and pets by the day or week. His 
boarders in the past have includ
ed dogs, cats, prairie dogs, ham
sters, turtles and birds. He will 
also groom your pets for you.

Dr. Borthwick. a graduate of 
the Colorado A.&M., first prac
ticed in Albuquerque and later 
moved to Artesia in 5fay, 1948.

Dr. Borthwich carries a complete 
line of vaccines and rancher's sup
plies for the care of animals and 
cattle.

Many ranchers and farmers 
would benefit very much if they 
would consult Dr. Borthwick about 
medicines and vaccines before ap
plying (he remedies themselves.

Bennie's Boot 
And Shoe Shop 
Makes To Order

Bennie J. Mason, of Bennie’s 
Boot and Shoe Repair Shop, 411 
West Main Street, makes boot.s 
to mea.vure, any style, leather belts 
and many kinds of leather goods. 
You can also save your old boots 
and shoes by having them expert
ly repaired in Mr. Mason's Shop.

Bennie Mason is a local boy, 
having gone to school in Artesia 
High School, while working in a 
shoe shop during his spare time. 
He has owned his own business 
the past two years and strives to 
give the best service possible.

I Colon Therapy Foot Correction

Dr. Esther Seale
Tormrr Instructor I.,os .\ng?les College of Chiropractic 

I Office Hours: 9-12, 1-5 Phone STS, Artesia, N. M.

Wilburn Floor Coverin" (.o.
^  Linoleum - Venetian Blinds

^  I *  115 South Third St. Phone 7%\V
* v -  ________________________________________________

Chinese Dishes 
Are Specialty 
At Kind's Cafe

Henry King, owner of King's 
Cafe, 109 West Main, specializes 
in his native Chinese dishes. Hi- 
also offers a variety of Ameri
can and Mexican dishes which can
not be compared elsewhere.

Mr. King has been in the res
taurant business a number of 
years in Santa Fe and Trinidad. 
Colorado before coming to Artes 
ia in 1942.

DEES LAI NDRY
(Help-Your-Self)

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Monday thru .Saturday 

|rw Maytags Soft Water

DEE’S GROCERY
Roswell Highway

.aw  ^

CHEVRON STATION
Washing - Greasing - Polishing 

Atlas Tires, Batteries 
and .Accessories

409 North First Phone 45

Alexander Hamilton was killed 
by Aaron Burr on the same 
duelling ground where Hamilton's 
.son fell in a duel three years ear
lier.

l.P. i.A. ProiUcls 
Import O f CrmU* 
Oil ]\ ill Inrrvase

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America has predicted 
crude oil imports would increase, 
rather than show any decline, dur 
ing the last quarter of this year.

Kussell B. Brown, general coun

sel of I P.A.A. in a report to the 
asaociatjon's president, Fred W. 
Shield of San Antonio, ‘Texas, cited 
information obtained by the Texas 
Railroad Commission as an indica
tion that petroleum imports would 
be Increased.

“ Information obtained by the 
Texas regulatory authority from 
the major importing companies in
dicates a continuation of the policy 
of most of those companies to main
tain or increase the volume of for
eign oil brought into the United 
States," Brown declared.

“ According to press reports, the 
volume of crude oil now scheduled 
for importation by the companies 
submitting data to the Texas com
mission is approximately 430.0UO 
barrels daily for the last three 
months of this year.

“This would represent an in
crease over the crude oil imports 
during the summer months of thu- 
year and w'ould be approximately 
the same as the average shipment.- 
of foreign crude during the 1948- 
49 winter.

"The! figure.-- on crude oil. how 
ever, do not tell the complete story 
Import:- of refined products, large
ly heavy fuel oil. have been in
creased sub.stantially and all avail
able information points clearly to 
a further increase in these product 
imports.

‘■Dunn;; the summer months, 
refined product imports have ex
ceeded 180.000 barrels daily, as 
compared with about 150.000 bar
rels daily during the summer of 
1948.

"Representatives of both the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

r i ’LLIGAN  

SOFT W ATER  

SERVICE

113 ,S. Third Phone 574-W 

Ray F. I.ewis, Jr., .Mgr.

(U.M.MINS 

HOUSE OF TI.ME

Diamond Engagement and

Wedding Rings 

WaUhes,* Silver, Jewelry 

Stones Mounted

Booker Bldg., 110 S. Fonrth

V r - IS .

I I

NEHRU MEETS A  TRACTOR MAKER

N A T I O N A L  X I L S  m
S A T U R D A Y  
NOVEMBER I l f

SPONSORED BY
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL end

The NATIONAL KIOS’ D.AY FOUNDATION, iru.

.Mixi“d Drinks

Cold BetT 
Shuffle Board

Up* D 7 \ M. until 11 P. M. 
Open until Midnight SatunUvs

NORTHSIDE BAR
Roswell lli'.;hHay

sey and the Shell interests, the 
principal importers of refined pru 
ducts, have declared at public bear
ings their intention to continue to 
increase imports of refined pro
ducts.

“ If imports of crude oil average 
about 430.000 barrels daily during 
the last three months this year— 
and past experience leaves little 
doubt that actual imports will ex 
ceed rather than fall short of these 
plans— and if imports of refined 
products continue to increase be
yond 180.000 barrels a day. the to 
tal import volume during the clos

ing months of 1949 w ill again set  ̂
an all-time record.”  I

The woman who drives from the: 
back seat is no worse than th.'l 

I man who cooks from the dining : 
, room table.

ARTESIA

LAUNDRY

AND

CLEANERS

115 .North Fourth 

PHONE 11

You’re .Mways Welcome at

THE MINT CAR
Open from 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.; Midnight on Saturdays 

.MIXED DRINKS — COLD BEER —  SHI FFLE BOARD

INDIA'S PREMIER Jawahailal .''tehru. wearing safety gla.s: > to proleit 
nis eyes from flying particle.<i of steel, shakes hands with Frank do 
Angclis, machinist in a Chicago tractor works which .Nehru vi.-iitcd 
on get-acquainted tour of America. (International SoundphotoJ

McCAW
Hatchery and 

• Poultry Farm
First Quality Poultry for Your 
Family Table. Selected Eggs 
Fresh Daily.

Feeds and Poultry Supplies 

13th & Grand Phone 590

Artesia Electric Co.
A. W HARR VL. Owner

Electrical Contracting: - Refrii;eration Service
306 .Main Street, .Vrtesia, New Mexico

Artesia Floral & Gift Shop
Floral Designs for A ll Occasions 

Complete Line of Gifts 
406 West Main Phone 777
Bonded Member Telegraph Delivery Service

 ̂inter Battery V allies!
•

Varcon “ Deluxe”
24-Month Guarantee $14.45 Exchange 

“ ReguUj-" 12 Month Guar. $9.95 Exchange 
"Super Active” 30-Month Guar. $16.45 Ex.

G r o m
authorized  dealer 

The Friendly Store

J

Sizes for .All Cars

‘‘Lamlsc-apiiijr Our Specially*
EVERGREENS — SHRUBS SHADE TREES 

BUI.BS —  PERENNIALS

C A L L A IS W  M  R SFR V
Day Phone 924-J Night Phone 1354-W 

1000 Block North Mesa, Carl.sbad, New Mexico 

“Serving .Ml Southern New Mexico”
“'S T ""

Dishes
w

.\merican and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

PREACHER & IRA

JUNK YARD

We Buy 

We Sell 

We Trade

North on Roswell Higiiway

smmie.

We Have Plenty of

Hunting Ammunition
.30 .30 ,30̂ ’06 .270 etc.

M AYES & CO.
601 Second St. Phone 102

EXPERT REPAIRING
Save Your Boots and Shoes by Having 

Them Repaired Here 
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER 

HAND MADE BELTS
B E N N IE ’S

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
411 West Main Street

•   ̂illiams Liimher ("o.
Lumber and All Kinds Building Material 

Builders Hardware
Oil Field Timliers Mine Timbers

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of Artesia . phone 095 J1

“ Say It With Flowers”
The Floorc Floral Co.

106 South Tenth Phone 312
Member Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Service

USED CARS 

I t r u c k s  - PARTS

D & D
(.ar Sales

h- Durham— Wayne Deering 
ĥ First St., Roswell Hiway

HO.ME COOKED DINNERS 
and

SHORT ORDERS

THE IDEAL

f̂feeSlopiie
Roy Phillips 

295 South First

New and Used Auto Parts

WELDING SERVICE

BUD ’S
W RECKING YARD

Roswell Highway

HOT BISCUITS

Home Made Pies and Chili 

Jumbo Hamburgers 

Open 24 hours Daily

W illie Cafe
101 West Texas

Green &  Mays
•

GROCERIES

SERVICE STATION

Open 6:30 to 8:30 

Northside on Roswell Highway

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

H. H. (Jack) Staggs

Gulf Products

Washing —  Greasing 
Tires —  Accessories

201 North First Phone 792-W

Artesia Animal Hospital
BOARDING —  GROOMING 

Ranchers Supplies and Vaccines 

902 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 5S2-J

M -

Roaeli Grocery
MARKETS —  FRUITS —  VEGETABI.ES —  GROCERIES 

397 South Fifth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach Phone 299-W

CO.MPLETE FEED SERVICE  
CECIL A. SMITH

A Feed for Every Need. Groceries. Fresh Yard Eggs Dally 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway £

SNOW  WHITE  

W ASHATERIA

Open 5 A. M. to 6 P. M.,^ 

Monday until Saturday Noon 

WET W ASH 

ROUGH DRV 

Dallas Phone 516

M ANN  

REXALL  

DRUG

Phone 87

N. M. Stewart C.

0B NUMEX

ETHYL
NEW MEXICO

ASPHALT AND REFINING CO.
NUM EX

R EG ULAR MUME



A
> - '

fteMAir, .Vewenwr •, .<♦<* r m  ^ t t r r^ tA ,  . iK n  .H E ino.

Wade (wreen— \<‘ir Mexico Meeting lien* of l.P,A,A, Pwtured
(Continued from Page One)

Bank o f Arteaia, Donald Jones, 970 
pounds. 47 ̂  cents, $450 75, Eddy 
County Farm Bureau, Laverne 
Grintlan, 1057 pounds, 45 cents,
$475.65. Guy Chevrolet and E B 
Bullock of Artesia, Bill Savoie,
1009 pounds. 471,  cents, $497 28,
Carper Drillmg Company of Ar- 
tcau.

Hunter Zumualt, 1077 pounds,
47ta, $511 48. New Mexico Hacking 
Company, Inc., Charles Farmwalt,
706 pounds. 60 cents, $423 60, J 
Taylor, Carolyn Jones, 1028 pounds.
48 cenU, $493 44, Central Valley 
Electric Co-op, Artesia, J H. Junes,
960 pounds. 52 S  cents $504, Pecos 
Valley Cotton Company. Charlotte 
Forehand. 1096 pounds, 70 cents,
8767.20, U. S Potash Company,
Norman Prude, 858 pounds. 47 S  
coats. $407.55, M Sanders of ,\r 
teaia; Bobby Nymeyer. 1033 pounds 
45 cents. $464 85. Southwestern 
Public Service Company and Carls
bad National Bank. Bobby Junes.
902 pounds. 60 cents, $541.20, .\r- 
tcaia Farmer’s Gin. Batie's Food 
Store and Landsun Theater, all of 
Artesia. Frank Westfall, 1067 
pounds. 60 cenU $640 20. Ace of the 
Ui-Way, Carlsbad.

Other fat lambs sold at auction, 
tbeir exhibitors, weight^ of the 
lambs, price per pound, total price: 
and purchasers follow

Ed Mott 92 pounds 60 .̂‘nts.
$5520, Gateway Motors. Jim Tay
lor, 78 pounds, 70 cents, $54 60.
Holsum Bakery; Jean Ruth "  y 
roux. 106 pounds. 70 cc-nt  ̂ $74 20. Neatherli
Gateway Motors. Marrsn-i N r; '.- 
er, 119 pounds, 63 cc;-’ $i > 3 ' ; 
cos Valley Cotton Oil I ’limpaii;.
Donald Thigpen. 88 i J . 63 
cenU, $5720. Mann Drug 'in- 
pany of Artesia and Brown P;r=-‘
Company of Carl-bsd; .Norma Jo 
Thigpen, 85 pounfl- 80 n  nc 
.Mann Drug >'omp: and Brown
l*ipe & Supply . ’iimpany T ‘*mm>
Price, 92 pound- - cen.s '7' -iO.
'•lann Drug and Brown Pipi i  Sup
ply; Mary Evelyn Price. 84 pound.*.,
85 eenU, $71 40 M inn Drut; r’om- 
.jany. Jack Sherm^ .. 1!5 pound--

Mayor Oren C. Roberts is shown here extending a welcome to members of the Independent Pe
troleum .\sserlation of .America at the recent New Mexico dinner meeting in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple. To the left of the mayor in the pklure. just beyond the flag, is J. Ed Darren o f Mid
land. Texas, national president of the I.P..\..\. and beyond him is Harold B. Fell of .Ardmore, Ohia., 
executive vice president. Continuing to the left of the speakers' table are Van S. Welch and Emery 
Carper, directors from New Mexico and at the extreme right of the piiture, also at the speakers’ table 
is Stanley Carper. New Mexico vice president of the 1.P..A..A. (Photo by Gable)

when he learned that he too had 
been fooled by the stunt concoct
ed by J. T. Haile, store manager.

I ““
A new 3-cent postage stamp has 

recently been put on sale, com | 
niemorating the 300th anniversary 
of volunteer firemen and bearing a' 
likeness of Peter Stuyvesant, or | 
ganizer of the first volunteer | 
firemen in America. !

At the bottom of the stamp is{ 
the legend; “ Unselfish Public Scr 
vice —  Courage —  Duty.”  |

The Artesia Volunteer Fire De-| 
partment is far from that old, but' 
it certainly has a record of un 
selfish public service, courage,| 
duty.

While the nation salutes all vol . 
unteer firemen through issuance I 
of the commemorative stamp, We| 
salute the hardy fire eaters of thg 
•Artesia Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment, protectors of our property 
and lives, fellows who are eager 
to serve in time of emergency 
and who ask but little in return. 
—A. L. B.

and Mrs. Omar DeMars, Odessa 
Texas; uncles, Ted B. and Donald 

DeMars, Artesia; great-grand 
mother, Mrs. CUnnie McClure; 
uncle, Robert Mirchell, Artesia; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. DeMars, Mr 
and Mrs. P. L. Hagan. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Rubrecht, and Mr 
and Mrs. John Hughes, Tulsa 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Grieninger, Boise City, Okla.

Funeral arrangement were by 
Paulin Funeral Home of Artesia.

The news story in Friday’s Is
sue said Donald’s death was on 
Tuesday, whereas it should have 
lead Thursday.

tation permit signed by the state 
game warden or his duly appoint
ed representative.

“ That meatu,”  Pickens added, 
"that any big game killed with a 
resident big-game license must be 
accompanied by a transportation 
permit, whether it is the entire 
carcass or any part thereof. By 
big game we mean deer, turkey, 
bear, antelope or elk."

Fellowship
(CimtUitica irum Page Ooi)]

month of November. Bookie(|J 
now available by fcontactini i 
pastor. This one of the uuMti 
erful programs launched by’  
Methodist Church during our t 
members said. Every M> -hrd 
expected to attend if p,,,. 
Any others interested are 
ed to attend.

Southeast Engineering
Save— I

Jtte (pant’
'Contlnjert iio io  Pace One) 

named to draft a resolution of corn-

names:
Dress revue, showing a dre.- 

only: Clothing I. Marion Simmons 
Charlene Gentry, Norma Jo Thif,
pen, clothing II. Betty Jo Bryan, mendation for the work Reese had | morning, Nov. 
Sira Curti.< Alta Ruth Young: jun- done
ior clothinL 111. Jean Ml Nab. Betty The letter of resignation

girls wish to take part and join in 
the fun.

Morgan announced the parade 
.will form at Morris Field Saturday 
morning, Nov. 19 and will start 

' promptly at 10 o'clock. The line of 
sub- march will be east on Main Street 

Jo Bryan. .Audrey Barrett, senior mitted by Reese: to Second Street, then south to
clothing III. Laverne Grimlan At the rcque.st of the director Quay Avenue and west on Quay 

clothing IV of the Carlsbad Irrigation District to Fourth Street, where the par- 
Carolyn Yciunu Jo .Ann Walker and variou.- other water users in | ade will break up a block from the 
Jov W illiams clothing A’ . Oncta the Pecos Valley. I accepted an ap- Ocotillo.
Johnson: Olcta Johnson; Clothing pointmcnt as legal advi.ser to the Ports said "National Kids’ Day 
VI. Mary Evelyn Price. .Ann Fore New Mexico Pecos River Compact! w hich is sponsored nationally by 
hjind. '  ' commissioner (State Engineer John: Kiwanis International and the Na

■Clothing exhibits comprising H. Bliss i 1 have ne\cr fell that; tional Kids’ Day Foundation 
drcf^s and other articles; Clothing,a county chairman should hold'creates a day for boys and girls 
1. Norma Jo Thigpen, Marion Sim public office or an appointive of- comparable to Mother’s Day and 
mons, Betty Jo Bryan; clothing 11. ficc to which a salary is attached' p',ther’s Day, by way of honoring 
Betty Jo Bry an. Naomi Werscll and for this reason I hereby re- ■ the mothers and fathers of tomor- 
Jovee Townsend Clothing II, Bet -)>ectfully tender my resignation' row.
t\ Jo Bryan. Gaylon Jordan. Jean as chairman of the Eddy County | xhc committee is working on 
McN’ab: clothing 1\’ . Jo .Ann Wal Democratic Central Committee. I further p’ans for observation of the 
krr. Joy Williams. Oleta John- -u  has been a pleasure to serve day heie, with the probability the 
i>n; clothing V. Oncta Johnson the committee as chairman and'program will be extended into the

Painless Dehorning 
Is Now Possible

Dehorning cattle now can be a 
safe, painless operation. When done 
correctly, the horns can be removed 
without pain to the animals and 
with little danger of infection.

A  veterinarian, w1io dehorns 
more than 2.000 cattle a year, re
cently described this plan in a vet 
erinary medical journal. He uses 
nerve block, which removes feel
ing from the horn. The veterinar
ian says he first locates the nerve 
which runs to the horn, then in 
jects novocaine at a spot along the 
nerve just before it branches.

The drug deadens pain and re
duces the danger that the animal 
will lunge during the operation 
.After surgery, the wound is dress
ed to protect it against infection.

Funeral—
80 cents $02. M.irn i ;ug and oleta Johnson; Clothing VI. Mary my sincere thanks are given to ail afternoon.

Food preparation I. Lucille Van
Winkle. Bobby Ohmart. M a r g a r e t --------- ; ---- -
UIcNabb; food preparation II. Joy- All Ytniths— 
ce Townsend; food preparation III 
Fannie Neatherlin. Mary Lou Wix 

Jean McN'abb.
Baking I, Stanley Rogers. CTiar 

lene Gentry. Fannie Neatherlin; 
baking II. Norma Jo Thigpen. Lau
ra Savoie. Lillie Coor. baking III 
Oleta Johnson. Barbara Rogers 
Edgar Smith. Baking lA'. Jo .Ann 
Taylor.

Leathercraft 1. Barbara Rogers

arown Pipe «i Supply.
Other fat !-* r_e. ; sold at auc

tion. their exhibitors. Uic 
of the barrows, pr.^e r-'t po’ ird. to 
U l prices and purchasers follow:

Bobby Crabb, 223 .V)
cents. $111.50. New Mexico Pack
ing Company, Inc : Bill Sherman.
287 pounds. 42hi cents. S i21 93.
Soutiiem Union Gas Company. .Ar
thur Pue. 241 pounds. 35 cent- 
$8435, Henry Brown; Jerry Head.
212 pounds. 37 S  cents, $79.45.
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce.
Perry Zumwalt. 279 pounds. 42 S  
cents. $118.50, Evans Hardw are and 
Keys Men’s Store, Artesia.

Several capons also were sold 
through the ring Their exhibitors, Stanley Rogers. Lyle Barron. ' 
toUl prices and buyers were Woodcraft II. Calvin Jordan.

Lyle Barron. $25, Foundation Secretary books. Cottonwood
Investment Company; Bobby Coop- Pleasant Hill and Atoka 4 H Clubs 
er, $20, Carl Shores of ( ’ lovis who Record books. Mary Martin,
tt've the capon back to Bobby; Ed Mary Lou W’ lxom. Barbara Rogers 
car Smith, $12.50. Foundation In- Cotton. Albert Bach. Henry Wal 
■Testment Company. Jack Burnett, terschied. Julius Roberson,
S17.50. H N Oldham Garden. Albert Bach

Winners in breeding stock and Dallas Rierson. county agent, and 
dairy cattle are in the order named P»ul Johnson, vocational ag teach 

Rambouillet ewes. Arthur Pue er at Carlsbad High School, were 
,nnd Russell Newby; Southdown in general charge of the fair, and 
i*wes Jim Taylor and Tommy w»re assisted by Allan Beck, as- 
Price Rambouillet r:~  =, Russell sisUnt couny agents, and various 
Newby and Arthur Pue. committees The fair was spon-

Breeding gilu  Travis Zeleny sored by the Carlsbad Farm and 
Bill Sovoie Arthur Pue. Bobby Ranch Improvement Association. 
Jones Franklin Mc.Anally. Breed Among those assisting in the
mb boar; Arthur Pue. ring was Richard Marek, for-

Beef breeding stock: Kash W il mer assistant county agent here 
Hams, Hereford bull: Brady Wii- and now Torrence County agent 
Hams. Hereford heifer *  „

Dairy cattle Julius Roberson. Myona Swepston. home
Albert Bach. Donald Jones, all and Miss Maxine Pyeatt, as
showing heifers; Russell Newby. » ‘stant home agent, were in char 
Jerry Simmons showing cows, and of the home economics exhi 
Kash W illiams showing bulls 

Milk goats: Clinton Patton.
Winners in the poultry exhibits 

are in the order of their names'
Mediterranean breeds, pens: Jim 

mie Morgan. Jeff Floyd, Mary Ev 
Ijm Price; singles. Mary Evelyn 
Price, pullets. Lyle Barron; <»ck 
rels, Jimmie Morgan. Lyle Bar 
ron, Jerry Wells.

American breeds, cockrels. Bil 
ly Willis, Lyle Barron, Edgar 
Smith. Jim Taylor: pens. Leslie 
Thompson. Paul Gentry,

r-e lyn  Price. of the committee members who; Working with Chairman Morgan
Winners in the f.md division are have worked so faithfully for the on the committee are Leo WTl- 
the order of their names party and for the welfare of Eddy jliams and Jay Taylor.

! ’ounty.’’ I ---------------------------- -

(Contiiiiieo from Page One) 
John MacDonald of Dallas.

Donald is survived by his mo
ther, his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. DeMars, Artesia; Mr.

fCoiitlhoec trom Page One) 
chief of the Game Department’s 
field wardens, said, “ It looks to 
me like a good big season."

Bell, who has conducted a num
ber of surveys this summer and 
fall, reports a good fawn cropi 
for the last two years as well as| 
an excellent turkey hatch for this I 
year. . !

"There is no one place that I 
can say will be best for hunting.” 
Bell said. “ Due to forage and 
browse being well distributed the 

 ̂deer are scattered evenly over 
' most of the mountain areas of the 
, state. We did note, however, that 
the deer seen were in good fhape.” i 

! As evidence that the deer popu
lation is up. Bell pointed out that 
orchards in the Silver City area,. 
Lincoln and Catron Counties had 
to be sprayed with repellant dur
ing tha year’s growing season ’ o 
protect the young trees from deer 
herds. 1

“ We have had a number o f ques-' 
tions lately at the Game Depart-' 
ment about whether it is legal to 
rive away parts of big game killed 
in New Mexico to people living 
in other states. Since the big 
game season is here now I would 
like to remind sportsmen of the| 
regulation.”  Homer Pickens, as-. 
sisUnt state game warden, said.

It is unlawful to transport any 
big game species legally taken in 
New Mexico outside of the state 
unless it is accompanied by an 
authorized non-resident big-game 
hunting license tag or a transpor-

Company

H

General Surveying 
OH Field, AValer Bights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main St. Phone t:j |
Artesia, New Mexico

Custom Furniture Lp lio lsterin »- 
Furniture Repairing!

Call I ’ l  for Free Estimate— AA’e Pick Up and Deliirr* 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL SERVK E

(fCoves I  pliolstering Shop
204 North Roselawn Phone

E N T R Y  B I. A N K
R. F. Wood, (iunsmith, LarRPst New Mexico 

Deer Spread Award
(Deer Must be Killed in Slate —  Everyone Eligible',

NAME

ADDRESS
Come In and Register or Clip This Ad, Paste on Post ' ’ard 

F ill in Name and .Address and Mail to

R. F. Wood, 0 unsmith
307 South Roselawn Aril N Xl

(Continuea iivin Page One)

thur, Hagerman. Dexter, Lake- 
V. ood, .Atoka. Cottonwood, Loco 
Hills. Maljamar and any other com
munities of which the boys and

Potpourri—
(Continued from Page One) 

a casual glance to determine it 
was a work of art. rather than the 
result of some sort of accident. 
And he was so concerned he was 
about to put in a long-distance 
telephone call for an adjuster

Barron. Edgar Smith, pullets Lyle 
Barron. Bobby Cooper and Paul 
Gentry, both .second; David Wer 
sell and Edgar Smith, both third 
Jack Burnett

Fancy cockrels. Jim Taylor. Jer-' 
ry Wells; fancy pullets. Jeff Floyd; 
Fancy hens. John H. Edwards.

Turkeys, Jeff Floyd
Babbits: bucks, Henry Carroll. 

Max Burnett, Jack Sherman: does. 
Henry Carroll, Max Burnett, Jack 
Sherman

Fryers: Henry Carroll, Jack 
Sherman.

There were numerous exhibits 
in the home economics division 
by girls in 4-H clubs and the Fu 
ture Homemakers of America 
Chapter at the high school. The- 
4-H winners, including several 
boys appear in the order of the>r

biU of the 4̂ 11 Clubs

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

Dr. B. 0. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatmeai 
■it the Feet.

Corrective Arch Supports 
1161 W. .Mermod at Elm Streci 

Lyle Carlsbad. N. .M. Phone I148-J

Artesia I>odBe No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in 
riled Ul al>nd tbeae 
rreetings

NEIDS
s in s o n

Men! You’re on the right track when you start 
your Hunting Season here. You’ll find e\’cry 
type of equipment and supplies here —  all the 
finest (juality. Come in today!
CLOSED ALL DAY, NOVEM BER 11!

I I I M F F tS A T T F M I O N !
THIS YF.AR, W E W H X  MAKE A GIFT OF 
THE SLEEPING HA(i (displayed at our store) 
TO THE REGISTERED HUNTER WHO  
WEIGHS IN AT OUR STORE THE H EAV I
EST HL ( K, HAVING SIX OR LESS PRONGS, 
THIS IS TO GIVE MORE HUNTERS A 
r ilA N T E .

The Only Requirements Are:
You must l)e registered at our store.
Deer must draw n as usual—paunch, liver, 

entrails, lungs and heart removed.
Prongs or points must Ik* 112 inches long on 

short side to be counted.
Deer must have two horns, mutilated horhs 

w ill dis({ualify.

Register at Once!
No Cost to You!

Rememiier to weigh in at our official Scale Rack

Brainarcl-Corbin Hardware Co.
“Sportsman’s Headquarters Since 1908”

327 West Main Phone 103

"IT HAPPENS EVERY D A V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VA M i AH VA CiOTfA TIE A S  TUX. ^

MOTOP APART l3EioK%

By PLOTNER
YA' DC‘ : i x p t c r  M i  Tb 6 1 Vf 
YOU AN iS r/M A T i TcfR -RiVAip- 

iN'yOUP WAfCM C t fc R t lT A K t  
tTAPAk fAhi'iti. yJHAX ffNtm.

Vo you

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

-I.REDIT INFORMATION 
Office

■307V 2  W e s t  M a in
Kmraare Bmelawe

rn oN B  $7

you CAN TiLL. tXACTAV WMAT . 
/1% GONNA CO iT M i . - A L I I  <  

CAN
ixPtnrmcsAHtc

JOE'S I ___ _ ./.V ^
/V\OTi30i 3  V )

W .VXI r  z vi /y

-AHV TH iY 6AY 
C i y i L l Z I N C r  
rA i INDIANS 
'YJAS T0U 6N !\
ACrUALiy

CAN 6IVE 
'✓ OU AN APPPOH 
/MAT£ iSTlMATf
0 £ f O R £

V iP A jR  n o  INS
SEE OUK .<1

Ap$IA
lulbcomm

It’s Big Game Hunting Time
.4}Sain in New Mexico— But Hunters, You Do Not Have to l l l 'M  \ll

r

Over Town to Find Your Needs Tliis Season —  Nelson's Have Made 

Special Ffforts to H  ave Fvervlliing You Need AND  at Prices to Reduce
the Cost of  ̂our I IU M IN G  TR IP .

.30 .30 AND .30- .06 AM8lUNITION
PINK SALMON 3
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 c» 2
HOT TAMALES iNfouNSHicK......... - ......... Tall Cans 2
SARDINES A.MERIC.1N — ........— ................ ...  Can 1
PORK & BEANS "hite swan .......... ________ Tall Cans ^
CARNATION MILK TALL CANS

B IS Q U K K  . . . . . .  tI 6 ‘ In ______ .4 9 '
n n i iD 13' rU E E fErLw UK Rair i V U tt longhorn----------- lb. Oil
Rl AfKDFDDFD'"^ 1: q 0 n i FH 4Ql!DLAvIVr Er r EK

•
V LLV  Colored quarters___ lb. 09

N E L S O N  F O O D S T O R E
601 West Main


